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DEFENCE IN
DETAIL - P3

··Some ~ per cent of the
lola I Defence expendlluI'e
on capital equipment In Ihls
fmanClal year Will IX' spenl
on NAVY projects..

"These projects tncludt'
the three new guided mlSSllt'
fflgates betng bUill In Ihe
Umled Stales. the nt'll. am·
phlblous landIng ship
(TOBRUK) and the n......
t·reman!le Class Palrol
Boats.. H of which are being
built In AIIl;l.rallll

"There IS also prO\ ISion
for constructIon of lhe ne\\
fleet under.... ay replemsh
ment ship.

"There 110"\11 be contmUlnjo;
capllal expendllure on the
modernisation program for
our Deslroyer Est:orts al
Ihe Willtamslo\lon \a\al
Dot'k}-ard_

··Ne\lo equIpment IS bemg
.m"....

.',\ slgruficant tnCTl'ilSl' In
funds will enable stOl."ks aoo
spares needed for Flel'l
operational and Docli.}ard
SIIppon aCllnlles 10 be bUilt

'P
··Increased ordeflng of

spares and supporl eqUIIl
menl lor SEAKING. WE,>;
S~;X, TRt\<·" ER ;Ind
SKYllAWK aircraft IS pro·
vided for.

"Work IS planned to
commencl' thiS year on nl'"
patrol boat bases at Cairns
and DarWin (subject to P;lr·
liamenlary Works
Commit lee recommen·
d:ltlOn).

··Preparatory work \\111

begin on Ihe modermsall(lI1
of Garden Island Dockyard

"NAVY scn'lce manpo"er
IS 10 lI1crease by 1.:;0 mislng
the target ceiling for thIS
}'ear to 16.780.

"Thl're \Iolli be somt'
relaxallOn lR las1 }t'ar's l'uls
In operallOnal sleamlll~

lime and lR flymg hours, bill
in 11l'\\ of the \Ioorld·\\H!l'
energ} CflSt'S. ('conom} 1!1

lhe USl' of liqUid fuels \loll!
bl' Important:' ;Idds \'\U\I
Wllhs.

With Central Supply and or·
denng systems,

"Eltpendllure allo.....ed on
mainlenance stores and
equipment repair Items Will
increase by I!U per cenl
over aclual expenditure in
1178/71,

"Of t:ourse the eHeelS of
this Increased expen<lIlure
wlU not be apparent In de
liveries Immediately be
t:ause of ordenng lead
"",...

"Admini!otratlve support
costs h.a\·e been Increased
by nearly 14 per ct'nt over
actual expenditure In 1978/

"."Money ..nil be allocated
10 enable more reallsllC
training and exercising of
the Defence For-ce.

"Direcl manpower costs.
which account for just over
half Ihe total Defent:l'
ouuay. mUSl ~Jy be
constrained by hmillng the
increase in numbers.

New Equipment
., Expenditure will In·

t:rease to reflect the Gov
ernment deciSion 10 im·
plement fully the
recommendations of the
COLDIIAM Committee of
Enquiry into Servlt:es pay
and allowant:es - with the
exception of .. Field
Allowance", the details of
which are still under
ctlnsideratlon.

"To absorb delivery of
new equlpmenls enlering
sen'ice. 10 permll the sett·
109 ul' of a COunler·Terror·
isl unil and to meet olher
COlnmltmcnts. Ihere WIll be
a b'fowth in ol'erall Sen"lCe
manpower of 600 raising the
lotal targel slrt'ngth of Ihc
regular forces for .Junl'.
1980, to 70,861

.. Rescn'es .... 111 gro"
"At the !kImc Ilml', CII II

Ian manpower \10111 bl' I't"·
duct'd by JUst O\'er 400

"El>:pendllure on repair
<lnd malntenanC(.> of Defeon'
esl<lbhshment;.; \10 III bt" m·
crcaSl'd by 14 per cent tn
real term.s o\er ei\"pendllure
In 1918/79 10 prescrw g(l\"
eromenl aSSE'ls /lnd to tnl
pro\e some sub·slandard
tralntng and \to'Orking 1Irt'a.'i

PICTORIAL

VADM Willis says the
Defence Budget alloullon
of $2887 million represenlS a
re.. 1 inerease In Ddent:e
expenditure of about Z,' per
unl o\'er lasl }'ear,

In March., the MlnlSler for
Defence. Mr D. J. Killen,
had spoken of growlh al a
Io....-er le\1~1 of 1.....0 per cenl

"The higher figure ....a.s
actueved In Budget negotla
tJons.,·· adds VADM Willis.

"In diSCUSSIOns ..... Ith Ihe
Chlels of Staff and Secrl~

lary earlier In the )·ear Cab
met Indicated Its pnorllies
for Defe~

"They \Ioantt'd the
operational effectIVeness of
the Force Impro\'ro .... hllt'
also maintaining
expenditure on capllal
acqulSitlons at a high Ie\-e!.

"This reflected a change
In emphasIS from last year
.....hen Ie\'els of sen1ct' actl\"
loes .....ere constramed in or·
der 10 maintain the gro .....th
in the proportion of
ellpenditure gOing to capital
equlpmenls and Defence
facl!Jties.

"In deCKhng what should
be done now the gov·
emment took account of the
financial Implications for
later Budgets - in the
context of the flve-yellr
Defence program - of fut
ure decisions which will
need to De taken on large
bids from the Services as
the new Tactical f'ighter,
FollOW-On Destroyers and
the capabilities needed
.....hen IIMAS l\I~;LBOURNE

retires.
"In allocating the appro

priation bet .....een expendable
items, particular aUentlon
has been given 10 Increases
tn stock levels or main·
tenance and support equip
ment and lRcreased funds
for a Wide range of other
equipment acquISitions thaI
Will enable tile effecti\'eness
and reliability of equlpments
In service to be enhanced

"Thls 110'111 Include more
eUe<:tlve management and
control of our Suppl) and
Support assets Ihrough the
further acquiSItion of mini
computers deployed In Ser
\1ee Centres and Inlt'gnlted

Onlnbuted Ihroughout .. RAN "'po and etll:lbtihmento
and to w->g ~...ne..eYer!heymeJ'f be.

Some 58 per cent of total Defence capital equipment expenditure on NAVY projects thi.S year ... more spares for
Fleet and Air Arm ... work planned to start on new patrol boat bases at Cairns ~nd DarWin ... p~~parator:y work on
Sydney's Garden Island Dockyard remodernisation ... a 2S0 rise in NAVY's Service manpower ceiling ... and some
relaxation In cuts In operational steaming time and £lying hours ...

They were key points in a signal issued by Chief of Naval Staff, Vice
Admiral G. J. Willis, following last Tuesday's Federal Budget, delivered
in the House of Representatives by Treasurer, Mr John Howard.

n.. sky 10 the norlh of New Z.......d WCK lit 10 olmoxl clGy.ti.... brilli...c.
....... Bolon gunnen "om t+.. llAN f1Ol1~ip, HMAS MIUO!JIfNE, "',oved in
nillhl firinll proetic•. Th. aOrcrDfl co..... WCK tol<in, pan in a '-,...olion
...ati" ci••, "TASMANEX", whidl in ..ol...d 11 .v.foe••hip., two
...bmorin , d 0 .illnif>conl 0;........nl f,om balh "".I.olio ....d N.w
Z_land. for nillhl "'_Iinll the lotael. hove b.... Sin .lonh.II•. Troc••
.... Ip.n with Higt> ExptoW.-e IheIt. h_••nobl.d the .._en 10 a .
th.i. ai and, 01 pi,I",.d, 10 p,od"c... " ... Ilinll and ....y .ff.,Ii .
py.oled"oic chpI..,..
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COIl/am Mike Colder

~

,. d
"BaRjo" Pot~

"It was a white spot. ...·lth
btue orange specks clingiJlg
to It," be saMi.

"We were steering right
al BONAVENTURE and if
we hadn't seen II we might
have hit it."

On board BONAVEN
TURE. Petty OUicer
NIChols saw the ship.

"Shl'" looked like a great
....hlte a",et - IIG ....orries~ ..

Undelerred Pelty Officer
Nichols plans to have a
short rest in Plymouth
before Joming ANACONDA
II for the voyage to Aus,
tratia beginning on Septem,
bel' 5.

\

..

MICHAEl HOGAN (b.AI QMG)
ConsuIMg represenlohve
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Ali!lrrolio'$ jomr $emct!: elll'll, ANACONDA II. elljoy,ng colm
wt'olhe'r f:II rtt\llt!: 10 rhe UK for ne~1 mOlllh's Pormllila race 10

wf:lIrern Ali!llro/io.

Then lhe next wave hit.
hurling Ihree crew members
overboard and capsizing lhe
boaL

The boal. ho... ever. sur
Bay Yacht Club _ he reali, \lived UIe Uun:I. capsin>. bul
sed, al this moment, 5,10 am by no the severed mast
last Tuesday (August 14).....as s ·mpng CTanly above
Utal he as in trouble, !be boat,

"The a\·es ....ere colossal, Captain I.aslett put out !us
they ....ere breaking at the nand to shl)\'e II a....a)'.

The mast broke his arm,lOp,
"We were surring," said Then the mast swung

Nichols. be)'ond the men, hit the
Then. 211 minules aner the water. and senl a web of

boat capsiled the second n&g1ng on top of!bem
monstrous Wa\'e came The lifelines of the tltr"ee
broodside. lifung!be boal 11 men became L"ingled In the
metres inlO Ihe all' then nggmg and the)' knew that
catapaultlng it into Ihe if they did nOI free them,
trough, selves qUIckly with boll

"Again I went under. cu~\~ ~t;7/y 7:~ ~7t;nboll
to Again Brian had hold of cutters, but lost the cullers

me and ag:lin I thought IhlS wilhoul (reeing themselves.
mIght be the end." saId then Brian Allkenhead,
NK:hols. Leading Seaman RN,

Groggily. the boat managed 10 tie ropes on to
uprighled Itself, them allo....lng them 10 cui

A main riggIng WIre was theIr original Iifelmes With
loose and the masts ....ere Knl\'es.
"buckling like liCOrice II was 7,10 am and BONA,
sticks·'. VENTURt-;. without po....er

All seven men climbed or CQntrol. was helpless.
hack on board. At thai momenl lhe

Captain Graham Laslett, Brilish "'lSberies ProtectIOn
RN,deddedtoculawa)'liIe vesselllMS ANGLESEY
rigging so thal the masl steoered into !be area,
....ouJd clear the boat ....iIen liOn board was l.CD R
broIi;e, David Poole....·ho had de·

With lifelines alLached, clded at the heighl of the
!be cre.... cut franllcally ...·Ith gale to risk his own \-essel.
bolt utters, knowing that and push on in an attempt
the mast was quite capable to save lives.
o( spearing through the cab- Suddenly, a kilometre
in if it broke loose", , awa)' Commander Poole

OUR OTHER "REPS" "",,«,"m7
Ai ,"~e ":itJl safe". nasNd to :it l;'trU/lipk~ by

:it missilJG Aidm/t2l's Ofp nee ,·:itcht KAUSA"''', mf!:ifllt
rdkf far the rdatil'es fJI tI.... RAN ,-acbtsmen Oflboanl
H,'drograpber Cltptain Mike Calder and "Me Se:itman
"hnJo" Patterson.

Bolh had sought ra~e ex~rience bef/1re they le.ne
Plymouth on september 5 fn the joint "ustrafian Defence
entry ANACONIM " in the Parmelia race t/1 Western
AlIStrafia.

The AdmJral's ClIp F2Stnef ra~e, strwk by a hurri,
eane 0(( tbe IJritisb c.'lSt, left 17 dead - the ,,'orsl
disaster i" «eaR raei"G histlK}·.

The KAUSMI'" w.as lhe 1.a51 fJI the -'$ITlMg fIolilJa
r. bt! ~nred (ar.

RAN competitor tells of

Admirals Cup drama •
H' was well under. e • The boat was on top of me, and'

was clinging to tbe wbeel ... I tbougbt: Is sbe going to
come up? Am , going to drown? ... "

PeHy Officer Barry ••uoJuuoJ"••••u,,'.u,
Nichols, 32, of Nowra, .y MALCOLM a"OWN
had a few seconds to ("SU";"H::::::::";:;'d".Y)

ref! eet on his i m m j. "'.,,,eo",.,,',,,,,,,",,
nent death.

illS beal had been cap
stzed by a 16 metre Wl!\'e 80
km from the Scilly Isles in
the Atlantic.

"I thought of my Wife DI
anne and son Sean," he
,.~,

lie was In the rockplt of
Bona\'enlure II. an II-metre
sloop thal had sUddenl)'
come 10 gnef In UIe Faslnet
",""

"The boat ....ent o\'er 160
"gree>,

It had fallen off a wave,

Brian Atikenhead. who
had been on walch. was
clinging to me. And 1 was
clingmg to the wbeel.

Then. In an Instant. the
beal rolled again and we
were upright...

Petty Officer Nichols, of
the Target ServIces group.
IlMAS CRt-::sWELl.. JervIs
Ba)', had accepled a place
in lhe crew only on Ihe
morning of lile race.

lie had travelled to
Bntam to join the C'Ombuied
Australian ServIces yacht,
ANACONDA II, in !be Par·
melia race to Perth next
~lh"

Although an experienced
sailor - and a former Vice,
Commodore of the Jervis
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ADROIT, were found guilty on a total of nine charges at their Court
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Petty Officer PhiUip to take such steps as ....ere work. hIS .... i1l1ngness to
Edward Gray was wlthm his power to prevent undertake difficult and onen

Iheft from Taiwanese dangerous engineering tasks
found guilty on seven fishermen b)' members of and his high ability as a
charges of theft and the ship's company of mt'Ch.anician,
Petty Orricer Ian IlMAS ADROIT.....ell know, Anolher character ....llJIes.s

Thomas Potter was Ing that such thefts ....ere for Gray, CPO D, J, Grose
found guilty on one being commllied b)' memo spoke of the difficult), lhat

bers of the shlp'S CQmpan) faCe<! engTneerlng staff of
chal ge of theft and bt>t ....een Api'll I. 1978 and Palrol Boals wading out or
one charge of neglect NO\'ember 30. 1978. Darv.'In,
to the prejudice of A third former member of CMDR G, l)alrymple ap--
good order and Naval AdraH's shlp's company, pearmg as a character Wit·

Chief PeU)' Officer Philhp ness for Potier said he
discipline. Charles Olsen was found nOI would be happy to have

AU charges related lo ac· gUIlty on 12 charges after Petty Officer Polter serve
Ilvilies involving foreign the Judge Advocate, LCDR under hIm in an)' clr
fishing vessels off the north foe, II, TobIas RANR had cumstance In !be fUlure.
coast or Austraba, in 1978. dlrKted the court to drop lie praised Poller's ....ork

The IlvI'",member Court !be charges agamst Olsen, and altItude during hIS
Martlal. preSIded O\'er b) t., ''''''''010"U'''''8UL,
C'PTA'N t ' V S, olowlng the 14, ay n"

"

'G .. " ~,\'ens. Courl, Pett)' Officer Gray Potter had clamled under
oun ray no gUI ). on, o.'h ',n'••.•• Co," M.-"f' h d d'd t was adjudged 10 be: (a) u,"" •

~ar~l~sl:n 11 I I~o Fined '8901 (b) Severely tlal that items alleged to
p WI a erna Ive repnmanded and lhe Court have been stolen b)' him had
charges o( handling and I'e· recommended Ihal the been freel)' given by the
ceiving slolen goods after ""'0.01 '''' t·, V,."
'h •••" h ••, .....~ accused's Commanding Orri· •

e u'"" c arges.... "",""n '" ••••• '1' '''' CO"" '"proved. eel' break the continult)' of "'" <u ....

Three charges found the Vel')' Good conduct of had no knowledge of articles
, G , ,

'

10 !be a«useci, being brought back. onbGard
agalns ra)' re a e ADROIT from (orelgn
slealing tools and other Pelt)' Offleer Polter ....as
artlcles between Ma.)' 25, adjudged to be: (a) t'med ristung "essels that had not
U78 and June 19. 1978. $500. (bl Reprimanded and been freely gwen.
namely ring spanners. open the Court recommended Counsel for Potter, LEUT

, , h"I' Ihat the accused's Com. J. D. M. Roberts RANR.en e spanners. a s I er, called I.CDR P, A. Willee
pliers, insulalion tape and a mandmg Officer break the RANft. as a charaCler wit.
fan bell lubricant CQntinulty or lhe Very CocxI

Th h
"

h C'Onduct of the accused. ness for Potter.
e ot er our c arges LCDR Willee was the

fouod against Gra)' related During the Court Martial, head of the investIgatIng
to slealing Items from the Gray elected not 10 give evi· team,
Master of Taiwanese rishmg dence and did not call an)' l.CDR WIlIee told the
trawler - "'u Yua.n on ...'tnessesmhisdefence. Court that loyalt)' 10 the
No\'ember 8, 1978. 1I0We\·er. before sentence NAVY and his supenor otri.

Pelly Officer Potter .... as Ing. a number of character cel'S was one of Petty OHi
found gUilt)' of stealing a witnesses were called by cer Peller's greatest
pIece of fishing nel, the LCUR P. S. lIaslings attribules.
property of the Master or RANR, Defence Counsel ror Witnesses before Ihe
Ihe t'u Yuan on November Gray. Court also told o( the pres-
8. 1978. and was found guIlt)' A rormer Commanding sure pul on RAN personnel
of neglect to the prejudIce OUicer of PO Gra)'. LEUT by Australian fishermen m
o( good order and Naval B, Neville, spoke hlghl)' of Northern Australia, re""'.p"-- In that he did fall Gray·s dedicallon to hIS:::::::-:::<":;,,:;::::=:,,;;::-::::,,,,==-:-:-,.,.,.,...:..:;..:..:;..::, gard Ing thel I' att i1ude lo-
r ROYAl AUSTRAlLAN wards Taiwanese flshmg

na~Y ,~. ,"""m.
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commifled In earlier years.
These include prOVision Of
facilities 01 Garden Island
Dockyard (NSW) for Ure patrol
frigales on order, J1lrrher work
on earlier phases of the
developmenl program Jor Wil
liamslown Naval Dockyard
(VIC.), canslruction of new ac·
commodation for Army per_
sonnel at Rondwick (NSW), and
further progress lowards Ihe
comptetion of lhe redt'vel·
opmenl of facilil,es al
Edinburgh (SA) for operallOll oJ
tang range maritime palrol
aircrafl. Expendilure on new
works projects lfI 19,9·80 i.s
esumated 01 $21.5 IlliIOOn or 27
per cenl Of lhe prowion; sigmf
icanl new commencements In·

(iude a furl her slage in lh...
deL"'wpmenr oJ Williamslown
Naval Dockyard (Vic.), con·
srruction of Nawl parrol !lam
bases 01 c_ and Darwm, lhe
CQIISrruclion Of an Army schools
complex al Bonegillo (Vic.) and
a further Slage lfI Ihe
developmeni of Ille RAAF
Operalion.s Command Head
quOTter-S 01 Glenbrook (NSW).

Facilities

Th. next "NAVY NEWS" will be a ope.:ial 'Navy WIN'"
edition haturing mat••ial wi'" a 1I....ral int....t to Navy
p••sonnel d m.mb.rs of the public. Th. edition will be
dated S.,.t ber 1-21 and ditlributed 10 all Sta/ft wi"'in
th. w .... l.ading up to 'Navy W.... •. Cant.ibutions
submitted far pauibl. indusi.... in the 'Navy W.....• erlit;on
sh....ld be lodged wltn tn. Editor NO LATER THAN sr~TEM_

BER 7 ... th. addr.u (if tallinlll lop f100. 2 Mad.ay
Str..t, POTTS POINT, 2011, or AIR EXPRESS, mar..ed "Edilor
10 pfton. SYDNEY 359 2308 on arrival".
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Equipment

,

~ ~

projected nel increase of 1421 in Orion P3C and Leopard lank ::;: beauties of Ihe world ior Ihe '·""ss Unil"erse" tomesr :;:;:
lhe pensioner popuIaU'on. pro;ecls. ;:;: staged In Perth. One of rhe most media-exposed :::::

InclUding Ihe allowance for :;:: tantestanlS M'as "MiSS Engl;Jnd" Caroll'n .'leilM·ard. ::::;Expendilure an supporting .. • ._.
prospeClive wage and salary in- :::: M'hose obl'ious beauh' cau"hr Ihe eH!S of the bookies ~:=:

d J equipmenr and flores such as .. . Q. r'
crea.ses, e ence manpower :::: and she started a hot fal"Qurite 10 M';n tht> /'rOM'n•.:=,,;, d d d 'h

' QI7Imunilion, rations, fuel, cloth.
cos s recor e un er IS ::,::, Came the night of rt>ckoning. rhe bookies a!!ain :,:;".:heading conslitute S1.5 peT cent mg, ele. fOr !he mainlenance oJ ~
of estimatt'd 10101 DeJence rhe farcn i.s esrimaled to in- :::: pro~'ed poor judges . .. Carol.,'n Mas platf'd third and t
~.~~ ::m11':::7B~pared 10 Z~~~~ :::: ~:slt'~: ~1;;:;::;::::;:::::;:::;::::~~:~:~~:~~;::;:~;~~~~~;:;;'~~~;:~~~~:~;;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;;#

crease.s ami exchange fluctua·
tions ($18 million) and payment.
arising from increases in
commitmenl.s enlered inlo in Expenditure under tllis
pn!VIOUS years wlrich will reSliit Iw!admg if 10 provide and mOIn·
I7l some build up in srock In'l'ls, lOin Jacilities, Including li~ng

rogether with some IIlcrease In and working acCQl7lmodalJon for
activily. Outlays on Ihe repmr lhe Defence Force and [kparl·
and periOOic overhaut Of ships, menl Of Defence (other lhan for
aircraft, vehicles, wel!p(lll.5 and IndUstrial Capacif!/ and Defence
equipmenl are estimared to in- SCience and Tec/rnQIogy).
crease Il!/ $16.0 million, Of wlrich New programs of assislOnce
$8.5 million represents an ac. 10 Ihe 51ales for the can
counting adjustmenr w reflecl srruction Of houses for Ser.
more correctly true reporr and VICemen lire in abeyance
overhaUl costs (with a COrTes- pending Ille delermlllalian of
porrding reduclion III lire Sup. future arrangements fOr service
porling Equipmenl and Slores /roUSIng. The 1979·80 altvealilln
Teqtlll"emenl); /he balance IS 0/. oJ $1.5 million is Jor Ihe
Inbuled 10 higher ca.slS gener- camplelion of programs ap
oillr, parr Of which refleCts llw! proved in p1"eviolLSyears and Jor
It>vel of sophistication needed 10 upgrading Of some older dweU
mam/ain Ille equipmenlS lhar ings~ PrOVIsion IS made•
have come into ser1-xe In recenl however. In 'Other BUIldings
yeor.s. Works, Furniture ami Fillings'

for lhe consrruction Of 76 /louses
InCluded umler this heodlllg 01 Service eSlabhshments and III

lire most Of Ihe periodic 'AcquISition of Sires and BUIld.
payments, eslimllted 01 S238 mil. ings' for llle acqUIsitIOn of 65
lion for 1979~O, ra Ihe UOlled houses /rOI7I prioore source-S.
Siales Foreign Mililary Soles The major pori ($57.7 million)
(FMS) Trust AccOlDlI. This is on of lhe projected 20 peT cenl 111
IIccount eSlabli.flled and crease III ezp<>ndrlUre 011 'Or/wr
conlrolled by the US Deparl. Blll/dmg.•, Works. Fum.ure and
menl Of Defense 10 record FIllings' IS ro meer progress
lransaCllons relating 10 Aus· paymenls on projects Cont. on Page 4
tratia's acquisrlion of mIlitary ,:..... ........ -,

",;pm,"' "d ",,,. "",ph YOUR NEXT 'NAVY NEWS',Ihe us Defense Securlry A.•.
si.slance Agency. Almau all
deftm:e eqUlpmenr acqlllSllrans
Jrom Ihe United Srales of
America are processed ihrough
lhe FMS orgamsalion.

The final IllSlalmenl Of 144
million of the capl/al (0,<1 of
acQUlnng lhe Boerng ;07 (VIP)
(Urcrafl IS also mciu4ed under
tile DeJence equlpmenr and
Slore.• category

OlIl/ays ll!I defence equipmenl
and Slores in Uris category are
Intended 10 ensure rhat
operational equipmenl (Ship.•,
r::ircrafl, onnour, artillery, erc.)
are lIdequale 10 provide a nu·
clelLS capability to meet possible
CQI'llll'lgencies. (SoIIle provisions
Jor equipmenl and stores are
aJ.ro included in lhe ImllLStnal
CaJKlcily and Defence SCience
and Technology caregorie.s.)
OlIlialis on 'capital' Iype eqlllp
ment in 1979-8IJ ore estimated 01
$437.3 million. or $34.0 miUian
more lhan Il'I 197tl-79. The mum
increase if in naval coslruclion
($57.4 rmuion) and IS largely al·
tribulable to significantly in·
crea..ed progress payments Of
$153.3 million on Ihe Illree
Guided Missile f'rigates. lrOO of
wlrich ore scheduled for delivery
in 1981. Provi.sion is o/.;Q made
for payments in respecl oj many
olher on·going new equrpments
01 varying stages Of acqtlI-Si/ion,
mcluding IS fo.sl pelnll boals, a
Ileavy tanding sllip and an
underway replenishment slllp
for lire NOV!J, 103 Leopard tanks
and 20 Ropier surface 10 air
m~<Si/e systems mctudmg Btmd
fire guidance SY.'lems, for the
Army. In addition, p1"oviswn is
mode for work ro proceed on
updatmg lhe R,ver class fngales
and refurbishing Mirage and
Macchi aircraft PrOVISIon is
also mode for a Slarl 011 some
new equrpment proJects, delOlls
of ",luch Inll be announced by
lhe M,msler for DeJence. The
reduclion In expenditure On
mrcrafl and armoured ,"'lucles
reflecls progress 10Wllrds
rampterion Of lhe Hl"TCUws C13O,

or•

dllclion III tax instalments
and mcrease III lake-home
pay will be about $4 45 a
week.

Rates for assessment of
1979-80 tax will be derived
as a weighted average of
the present effective scale
for PA Y E: purposes and the
scale to apply from I
December. ~'or example,
the 'standard' rate on as
sessment for the year as a
whole will on that basis be
33,07 per cenl.

Provisional tax payments
for 1979-80 will also be !lased
on that weighted-average
rate scale where the
taxpayer self-assesses. In
accordance with past
practice. somewhat higher
rales will apply for provi·
sional taxpayers who do not
self-assess.

There WIll also be ad
Justments to provisional tax
arrangements to take ac
count of the withdrawal of
the Trading Stock Valuation
Adjustmenl from the be
ginning of the current year.

Defence expenditure
estimates are as follows:

Manpower
Manpower costs recorded

/lef"e cover 1M service WId civil·
ion manpowtT cosls of flie
Deparlmenl of De/ence that
cannal be appraprialely allo
cated 10 arher specific Junc
tional categories. Orller ele
ments Of defmee manpower ore
recorded umler Ihe calegmes
Defence Science and
Technoli>gy, NOll/raJ Disasters
Organisalion, Defence Co
operalion and Equipmenr ami
Srares wllile manpower casu
ossociar.ed with tile defence·re
laled aclivilws Of lhe Deparl·
menl Of Productivily are reo
carded in Ihe caregory
IndlLSlI'ia1 Capacity.

The flel increase of $110.0 mil
lion in 1979·80 mainly reflecls
rhe effecls Of Ihe December
1!I78 and June 1979 Nalional
Wage Case decirirms ($55 mil.
/ion) and !he imptemenlOliQn of
Ihe recommendations of Ihe
Committee of Reference for
Defence Force Pay (rile
Co/dham CQI7Imillee) in respeCI
of allowances Ural cQl7lptemenl
salary ($31 million). The main
allowances aJfected are: &nice
allowance, lip !'II 26 per cenr 10
$1280 per annum; Seagoing
allowance, up !'II 37 and 40 per
cenl to $750 and $9014 peT annum
for singte and married per.
sonnel, respectively: and Flying
at/owonce, a new allowance
wlricll replaces flying pay, flying
allowanu and flight pay, wilh
rail'S varying from $550 per
annum 10 $2800 peT annum.

The estimates provide for ser
vice manpower increases of 600,
raising rhe target service
srrength 01 30 June 1980 10
70.861. These increase~ are
Illiended 10 enable new equip
ment coming inlo service 10 be
adeq~lely manned, as well as
10 provide for aUler apemlional
requirements ami for naliOllal
lasks sliCh as lhe raising Of a
Cvunler·Terronsl Force.

The Iotal Civilian sfaJf ceiling
for IIIe Depa1'lmenr of Defence
has been ser or 30.400 at 30 June
1fJ8fJ, a reduction of 403 on lhe 30
June 197!i cdling. The reducuon
if 10 be effected across a brood
range of departmental actiL.tieS.

The main faClors III Ihe In·

crease of $18.1 million In Ille
proL"-SlOIl for defence force reo
tiremenr and death benefits ore
Ihe annual updale in pension
rail'S I7l July 197!i (esumoted la
cosl $9 million) III line Wllh lhe
IIIcrease Il'I tile Consumer Pr1ce
Index of 8.2 per cenl oot'r Ihe
year to rhe March quarter 1979,
and the forecasl hlgher le1.>e1 of
entillemenU III respect of the
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1979-80 IS estimated at $2,193
million - a reduction of
$1,285 million on the 1978-79
deficit.

Mr. Howard saId It was
the government's respon·
slbility to achieve a proper
balance between
"competing pressures",

"It is orten compounded
by unexpected changes in
the need for certain gov
ernment servIces. For
example, an examination or
our defence needs earlier
this year Showed that we re
quired a greater
commitment to defence
spending:' he added.

"The priority Will un
doubtedly command the sup
port of the Australian com·
munity bUI. obviously. it
comes at a price."

General Budget highlights
include:

• A December 1 removal
of the income tax surcharge
imposed last year. but
income tax indexation is not
restored.

• No increase in indirect
taxes on items such as beer.
spirits and tobacco. Wine.
100, has been spared.

~'rom December I, 1979,
the standard rate of per
sonal income tax will be re
duced from the present ef·
fective 34.57 per cent to 32
per cent for "pay as you
earn" purposes.

PA YE tax instalment de
ductions will accordingly he
reduced from thai date.

There will be corres
ponding reductions of 2.57
per cent in the rates
applying to higher incomes.
to 46 per cent and 60 per
cenl.

For a person on average
weekly earnings, the re-

e ence
Delence receives $2,887 million In the 1979-80 Federal

Bndget - $281 million more, or an implied 2.6 per cent in
crease in real terms. over the last financial year.
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"Positive steps are
being taken to main
tain and improve the
operational effec
tiveness of our
Defence Force," Fed
eral Treasurer, Mr.
John Howard, told
the House of Repre
sentatives last
Tuesday.

Defence expenditure
estimates for 1979-80 provide
for Service manpower in

creases of 600, raising the
target service strength at
June 30, 1980 to 70,861.

The total civilian start
ceiling for the Department
of Defence has been set at
30,400 at June 30, 1980 - a
reduction of 403 on the June
30, 1979 ceiling.

lie said increases In Ser
vice manpower were to en·
able new equipment coming
into service \0 be ade·
quately manned and to pro
vide for "other operational
requirements and for
national tasks, such as the
raising of a Counter·Terror·
ist Force".

Mr. Howard said the
Budget's general objective
was to reduce inflation and
promote sound and broadly·
based growth.

Il provided incentive for
both individuals and bUSI
nesses within a responsible
overall framework
conducive to Australia's
longer·term economic goals.

It significantly reduced
the government's call on the
nation's financial markets
and equipped Australia to
succeed in a world environ
ment of rising inflation and
intensifying competition.

The Budget deficit for

DEFENCE
OulLays Jor deJeoce in 197!NlO are eslimaled 01 $2887 million,

an increase Of 10.8 peT cenl aver 1978-79. This estimare if parlly
in April/979 prices bell ir does allow for lhe June NaliQn(l/ Wage
Decision and il includes a belik proWion a! S3Q million Jor p1"{)3.
pective increases in wages and salarU!s Of service and CIvilian
deftm:e peTSOIIIIt'I during 197!NlO; p1"avIslOll for alher cosl 17l.
creases in 1979-WJ will, as uppropriale, be made in AddilionaJ
ESlimales. The wlal figure implies an increase I7l defence
OIi/IayS of abour 2.6 peT cent in real.lerms in 197!NlO and repre
sents 9.1 peT cenl Of eslimated fQlal Budgel outlays (compared
wirh 9.0 peT cenl in 197tl-79).
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LEGACY

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottoges)
WHlly. fortn,ghrly, eIC .• b<>oO.'''9' only e.cepl KhooI hoIodoy'I 10
enoble lGlor. !o or.onQO: Ihtr, Ioo-ove, AU bool'''9' lor Khool
hol,doY' o'e ope~ed Ih,ee """"M ,n OOVOO'lCt by mool only
'1o.'''9סס8 o«epled up 10 ...... """,,1M ,n~e
Ion and Sheolo Mcloughlon (e.-CI'OWfIl')
I Modele SWeet.
fOitSTEI. NSW '.18
lekpl...", lO6SI Sot 6011
FOtSTEJl GARDENS. FOtSIEt /ConAGES 0NlVI
NAVAl fIIDtSONNO.
All Sdoool I~Y'
Be,.."....,. Jon.-y and Mt:1y hoIodoY'.
Be_ May ond A"9U'l holIdaY' ......
Be,!'wHn AUQIJ'I and Decembe, hoI>doyo
CIVILIAN IlOSONHll
All Schod holtdoyo (,I ovoloblel
Be,'-'t<! Jon.-y ond Mt:1y holodaY'
Be_ Mt:1y and AU9"'! hol,dooy.
Be_ Auguo' and Decembt< hoIodoyo

APPliCATION fORM
The Monogt< fo....... Gordeno
o lluoyolo.. p,.~. 0 PO 80.10.
lluo,. loh. NSW. 1SJ9 for",*,. NSW,1418

I'\eme l><:Id """ 0 0 collogoe 0 coro- I,. !he

QUESTION: What reimbursement, if any,

am I ent/tled to for remoyaJ of a pet?

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

,.....

800h centl£'l ..e do.. 10 .... e. 0<........ gaM. be.... '!! dutro. ele

AI fIU£'IJ'I are ooled Io'~ ronl and rote 01 !he 9'*-
'''''' C......"" .....", PU'cM'Ied I,. you by !he RAN een.",

Conlee... 80cwd 'a proonde cheop hoIodoy occ odo_ for

..,.,ng membe" ond e M''''oged on ",,,,Ily o lion I, ....,

ConlOC' rhe Monoger C I'S.O Sydney I.... 1",1htr ",,1..1.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

,t diHounl of Zf pff ~tnt on cUrfl'nl dl·m"n r:Ucs has
bnn introduced fer relirm n:u ..1 ~rstHln~1 II,", aII'll
t~sdl'CS61 eilher tlte C'Oft~e or t ..mpln« foJdlit1es 1M
tlte ltolHUJ' Centres ~II.

F.rflJtr illform,,'iH ~al/ k obf..iM'tl bJ' t'onl..~ti"&
tlte Oil isiott:ll S«rd"ry AdminiSlr2IHHl. ,\'al:lt HeMl·
qflvtos, 5J'lIMy (.zJ tn NS.

BURRill LAKE (26 Cottoges)
WeeUv. forlll4ghll.,., _eltnd, elC., boo~'''9'. To ,."oblt!

",,10<. 10 01'''''''9' """,, leave All booIo"'9' 100' KhooI hoIIckryl.
0'10 0Clt<>td IIwft m()I'IIM'" odYuIc". by ............
"""" arid Audrey Jo<-~ (nO'OPT),
8<.oo'ogolow Por l •
lll.Ul.llAlCE, NSW, 15J9
T~~ IOUI SS 1611
ConAGE!i, MAY/AUG OTHEJlI'ERlOOS

OEC/lAN
f .Iew .... .......S55. ~S

59 pe< noghl up 10 J roghlS.. WeelendJ S18
CIYNJAH 1lO$OH....
Deccmbe, I Jor".....y School hal,daY'.... .. $110 pt, _I
May School holodayo _......... . $110 pt, -'-
A"9"" School iI<>Iodoy>._.._................... _.._.._ 500 per~
No.embe, 10 end Motth loff-Ilolrcloy pe..ad'l _580 per -'"
Oehet peroodl. S70 per~
SIS per -v.r 12 oduIbL S1.S0 per eolro ....... per -v.r - up 10
3 noghlS.. No chor~ for- dwldren.
CAaAVAH 'AJIK - TlNAN(T (HAJIGU
Sllt pIiu$ 1 per............ __~.1O per cloy
"- on Sllt.._ _80< pet cloy
e.wo o.lcL-_ _..5Oc per cloy
e."a AduII _._ $l.00 per cloy
E.lro Cor._ _ __ _. S1.00 pe< cloy
(~ lNK_ Ior"..,01 ,... ...w...II.

.... :n-. ....". i

.....'

'nit aIJc."I,,€ of S» JItilIIoB U

tilt prnelll Uf'lItdlt al llee
lI1IItIIm! rtqtllf'ft! 10 IIIttI pros.
pcc!.tlt lnCrecucs m~ 0JJd
ICISar]I rate.t Of civilKa'IlIlId Ser
uice personnel dllnng 1'7'9-&1;
Ill( amounl in locI required 1(Jr
this purposc will depclld on
oclllal incrt08U in wages and
$Olorie.I and wiU be refleckd in
(lddr000ldl~ later III"" .....

The Chief of Defence
F'orce Sloff. Admiral Sir
Anthony Synnot, held his
onnual conference 0.1 the
Royal Military College,
r>un/r"OO7l, on August 20 and
21.

The 60 participants in·
cluded senior Novy, Army
and Air F'O'f'ce officers SIO·
tioftcd throughout Awlrolia,
and senior officers of thc
L>tpartment of DeftItU..

The conference enobled
the Chief of Defence Force
Stall ond Senior Service
Officers to dill'cun, in
conjunction with their civil
icm colleagtu!s, current and
foreseeable pions and pro/).
lena covering a wide
ranging field of topics.

It aI.to enabled the Chief
of Defence Force Staff to
disseminaU to ServI« Com
manders in the field, tht
rationale far lop poIiqt decI
SIOrI$ taken in CanbemJ, and
for lhe commanderll' to air
their viewll'.

CDFS' ANNUAL
CONFERENCE
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£rpelldilllre IIl1der flflS
.v.vm"" covers e:zperut;S" 01 W
NOlllrol Duo.ur, ond Cn'll
DeltIIU Orpu-..-, mdIIdmg
,olarin and OdlllllliJlrotr«
a:ptIIItS, rel1ll~o/llle
Sfalu far lOme $Okaies po«J 10
Stofe o~" delence per,onnel
and CommonlOCollh OJn.5tance
b!I way 01 eqwpmml and SforCS

to Slafe ond TerrllOry £mer·
gency Strl.1"ccs, mornll.'nonct 01
war grO~'i!S (11.8 million) and
~'Orioliolu ,n Trusl f'ulld BoI
owes. TIle apeded closure 01
lite ANZUK S¥ppor! 'lhtS1 Ac·
COlIlII III 1979-10, lCilIell IIItoQ:OCS

f~ dLtlnbll-. (I/ICT selUellltlll
01 all jUtaHclOJ lroluoc/i)lU, 01
w IlolaIIct- 01 16..1 JItilIIoB 10 lilt
COlllmOll'lOtOllh, UK cmd NtlD
Ztolond GOL'trnllltnU, U Ihe
liuJin rto$Oll 1(Jr f~ mcre(l$td
czpenditllre.

rrellUd Iewl 01 OCIl~ll •. perr'
lICtdar'I!t lJl IIIe CIrtQIi olu _""II'
and turnltS, rontpllUCr JIIPPCII1
and lOTIIe /ar]1t fMt-()/1 odvooce
poymml.f reqlllred 10 be made
10 oIlier G<rvtrmnmfJ 1ft re.spccl
01 lroinirrg cour,ws and hcli.nng
~.....
Natural
Disasters
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'" AIIJI'rrIlaIM ""'IS. Al IIIe $Onto!'_e protlJlOll IS IIICJde far fur·
IIltr redUCIIOlt& .n 1II0npaICtr
and $IIppOI1 COIlS 01 AlIJrrolron
$erlllCelllen in Papua Nell'
GUinea, ill line Wilh thc can·
/imling IoooIi.rolion 01 the Papua
New GUllltO Delellce f'arce
Currtlll tqrnprlltlll projecl.f III·

clvdc Nornod alff:ro/f. COIIIIllIIIIi·

catrolls eqallplllent olld oIlier- .......-A Iarvt port 01 /JIe oUoca!lOll
tor 'olhcr ~Ine.' ~ dtroftd
10 llle de"twpllltlll 01 0 co
qltf'OtIve rf'~ l$I de/ence
lJlolter. 1<'1111 covnlnes olille
Soulll Wen Poafic. IlIlTeOJtd
~~ CILlo ntodt for mill'·
lory auiJlollce 10 the Phil·
~s and TIIIIiland.

Administrative
1'11I.'I cateporr COt'"" a range

01 ilellu relalarlg 10~e ond
general deleue ClrillOIl IIIIIC'
liolls IlIcllldillg renf. travel.
o//t£e rtqlllslies, poslage cmd
fCIepIaana, Jut!, 1Ig!lt, JI"lII'tr and
ICGler, Ir~QII1. CO"P'CIIJOflOIl
PJ!IIIItII/.f cmd lIIedIoot and dtII·...~~

TIle ,........d III(.TtQIII' ollU.tl
million In lfn·" rellecu III·

crea$n ill cous ond Cln Ill·

wilen tile sIrip IIJflS l1ltJaI'ded
tlt~ US Nou/I Unit Co",·..-
H~ was awarded the

LS&GCM in liU wh,lst
serving in SWAN.

Jolt" considers that hIS
career in tile NOt/V bas been
a clta/JeFtge, and t1toJ it bos
Offered him many tJeneftts
and opportllnities, not anI!!
for hi",sel/, bllt for It,s
fcmu1y as wu.
~t postmg is STAL

WART, and John and h,s
fcmu1y live at Cromer, NSW.
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Co-operation
ThrooIglr delence~_

lite Go",",",,"crrr alms Ii) Irtlp
fr'iend.lfI caunlnes In lhe rcgKm
10 ,lrellgfhcII lheir aWII alld
fherc/orc lhc region's dc/cnce
capocllll £stillll1led UJ)l',lI:IIflIrc
011285 million In 19]9.80 ,n·
cludc$ W IIIiUaon In Q,$$lJh..,~e
/l) IIJdoeIeSlO far such poapo$tS
4J ,urt'c, and IIIl1ppi'"ll' tcOrt
.11 Maluh PrOrillct (lilt
MoIIOCc08), proriJIan 01 No-ad
OJrcro/l, _lDIIltll(JlOCC 01 CUO
DUCTa/I lIS _U 08 "OJlllllg In
support. _taIOlICt ond caJll·

III-eo,-- stills. Abo _bided
lS protuion far lOtIO projecfJ 10
be announced by llle MlIllflcr
lor Delence. ConfinullIg as·
siSlanCt /s provided lor
MalallS/o (13.9 mUUon) and
Singopore (10.5 million), BlIaltT'
01 prol1raml willi these 1100
COU/Urle. place tmphasi, 011
Irautlng aUistance olld
CO'IIl!lerttd turasu roll\tr tllion
IIOOItneI OUlItoII«.

TIle 1>lCf't4Jt 10 IIU _i/booe
III iIIt prot_ for dele-« co
optrGllotI OClmlJCJ anlll Popwl
Nev> G_ III 1,1'J.8O prol.1ldcs
lor greolCT projecl 4J.ft$/(Incc.
.ncludulll' 1(Jr Jlfrvty ond ntllJ)-
P"'l1 cmd Cltoll ellgllltt'IIII9 1Mb

"PERSONALlTV FOCUS" Is a new "Navy News" feature to focus
on the Senior Sailor or Wran in the various branches within the Navy.

The members sele<:ted will come from - Wrans, Ceneroll Services, Submarine Arm,
Fleel Air Ann, and Naval Police.

Member.; to be fealured will be selected by Navy Orfice, and a questionnaire will be
forwarded La the selectee's Commanding Officer for complelJOn.

"'O£1S JOHN VASEK (pkt.,"",) jolnm the RAN III
September IfS from lCeglU1lll, "'SK~ and Is marTkd lIith
tllree $liltS 4ed 17, IS uti I.

So",e Of John's career
highlights include an ac
companied posting to
Singapore as port of tlte
ANZUK Force in 1971.

During his time in
Singapore, John recoIls Ihe
honour of meeting Her Maj
estg the Queen, the Duke Of
EdinbMrgll, and Ad""roJ of
the Flut, Lord Mountbot·
t_. at a reception Iteld in
Kangon Barracks ill Norm,

"'.John was a me",bc'r Of
HOBARrs crew during ser
vice in Vietnam in 1967,

ConI. from P.'
710t n:nlOUlUd tt( 'JWr l:'f'ftl lJI· •

~ m upelldllW'l' on rt7JOl1'S
o:nd mamle1lall« oj /oci1J~s m
'979-80 ~flttl$ mn'tll$M rosZ$,
an (lC'counh1lg changt.TtsuUmg
m all in(rtllu in day labour
COsU IIllr/bMlt'd 10 dtltllt:f'
worb (""th 1I C'01n5pOOldltlg III·
(Ttolt III f~t rtel'lpll oj lilt

DtpOrl",...1 0/ HOIIS.IIg a"d
QwIstnIcciool) and an OOdt...-.ol
prot._ ID~ lAl",ellHU'

e backlog O/l'UC'>lIUI' rt"JHllr$
cMd _If__t taJb.

Industrial
Capacity

MoS! erpendilurr under lhis
heading is for moinlenance in
government aircra/l and mUll/
hOm f(lC'ft1ries and, in tndl.lSlTy,
0/ copacirl/ lChich COII"ol ~
ftIU/I Ilti~ m pt·C1CNI"U~. far
pro.JIottlool o/llUllDX'l tutJdJaI
for ~/na 0lIwr t.rpt'"dmu..
",e/lUIl's r,u rgn0ftG1UOIlOll 0/
IJtt Mlt...ee arrcrofI IIIlflq;Iry ar
FulttnllOIU 8",,,.:1 (VIC,) a ..<f
BlIlIUro- (NS""); odd.f1Oftlll
t':t"ptlldllllrl' fa Ilpgradt
macJ""UIf (Jilt! pll!:lff III fhe
Qlm'Qjf ond mlllllllOOU /txforin;
lilt' lllllial fvndm9 a/ elll Of/UI
C'O\'lrrocl with Boemg flJr partido
ppllO" in 757 aircrafl 1II0"U,
/tx:lurt; rhe ronlinwng prodtu:·
IKlfI and flulher dewlopmtTll oj
1M NrnnQd. (JlrCfTJJr (Of U'1IIt1l 90
llod buR COIfIpkkd of 30 JID/tI!
If7'). lind rltt pllrcllosc and
IflOllu/oc!Wc 01 rc.JCn'C sfocb
01 cuetlOOl ~/CJIU .w/CrVl

Science and
Technology

£S'pC1KtIlI<rC on dtlCflce Jd.
ence ond leC~ IS ollned 01
O:ZS!1'flng Ihc Struiccs 10 IeCtp
abre081 01 oooonces In Deltn(;e
Itchnology and 01 devcloping
weapans and weapon S!fsltms
suilcd 10 AUlral,a's de/encc
needs Iht UlIlltofed
c.l:Jl'tftd:tlllrc 01 SJllII lIIillaon IJI

19.".. l:Ol:'tT'$ SIJlaricJ, odtcr ad
."liflrOlll:'C and operofllig
crpellJu, .0ChlllC"', plcillf,
storn 00Id '""*' xruocn of W
~/e-:t srinu cSfal:llultllltllts
lIlId blJonuoncJ lIlId W ~'00111'

era rong.c. A f1u1hcr rcdll€tian
01 1«1 Itf cm1ion C'IIlplolfllltlll U
proposed dIInng n79-80 m line
lLllh lhe 30 JIUIC 1!l8O slaff ctil·
Ing 1(Jr the De/ence Sciencc and
Tcchnology orca 01 4803. Can·
.PcftT't1ble elforl U bcmg dwoltd
/l) OCII~lhtJ JllCh 08 lilt Jmd/l_
Icc over-Iht-horizon r/ldar,
u:ndtnOOfCT defectioll and tlec·
Ir'OIIIC -turr f«"'~ut$- Jaml
ProjCC:f (UK/AllSlrollo) Inllls
OCfZtUJI has tv'tIoIalIf CftIJCd..

TIte III"f lIK.TCOSC 01 1'.1 1IIil·
tlOII IIIlW1Jr rcfltcu el/«ts 01
NallOl101 Wage Ccuc dectJ10lU
cmd .ncre~ OCI'~lfN on fire
JmdaIu projec~

NAVY NEWS PHOTO SALES
Photographs (black and \l'Me and colour) and car·

loons appeanng In "NAVY NEWS" may be purchased
from "NAVY NEWS" Ofrice, Top Floor, Jenner !louse, %
Macleay Street, POTTS POINT, SYDNEY.

o.....u prod1Ittlon ...... po1" prvn (lndlldlng ~ge wiUlln AlISlnllil)
Sf' Blick and ...lIIle 5>1 (It SI), IOxi (SUO). n ..l! (SHO). Colour 5,7
(m 00). 10111 (12UO). Ibl1 (MII.IO). lS,12 (PlIO)

Phone and pastal orders will be actioned on receipt. or
covering cheques made OUl lo "EDITORIAL
COMMITTEE NAVY NEWS" and addresed LO Box 706
DARLINCHURST. NSW. 2010.

Mr C. R. MOrriS,
Personnel Manager

VICKER COCKATOO DOCKTARD PlT LIMITED
COCKATOO ISLAND
STDNEl, NSW, 2000

TECHNICAL OFFICER
WEAPON MECHANICAL

A leading nOll'ol ship bUilding establishmenT
In\/'lTes applIcaTions from sVITobly quohfeed per
sonnel 10 fill a lI'OConcy In the Weapons Hydrov.
IIC Workshop.
The posIhon enlolls the Teshng and Tuning, selhng
To work and Trouble shooling of Oberon Closs
Submarine Torpedo Tube Firing Gear and
Loodlng Gear. The workshops conTOin The laTesT
equipment necessary for the refilling and testing
of all relotlll'e mechanical componenTS.
Ideally, Ihe sll("cessful applicant WIll be an ell
Ch,ef Engine Room Artificer (submarines), WITh
experience in the Cobbrotlon af Torpedo Tubes.
ExcellenT salary and cond!lrons apply WIth con
tribuTory superonnUohon ovolloble ofter 0

quohfylng period.

Confidential Oppllcotlons In wrlling should be
directed to:

4 (176) NAVY NEWS, A""gutit 24,1979
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".",J ..n r«.. ,I, •• ",-."••1
I.'.· ..·., II."" ~ ...," "'.,IJ'n.
" ...'.~~ \'~''''k'',. ""'" .

o..e.t RIOM MtOolulltl·S tuw.' ro'~_ &) #YK'£1 ";uf,'
;" 1m ,,-as I. -.eft lloe offkUI mbf'OI.t 1M \0110•• •• ~"" In·
"alia C....au. "J""," I." ",il/fI, lJolldtlK. "Jw".ad i_51
CNIp1e1l'd lib N5k tr.aiaOaf »4 p;IfSftIlloe flul fftl - III u/tlllr

f.. Ills Id..JraI.

BUlin!! fmm Robert I 1Il\\ 1.', & A",IClale'l
. gl\l.', ~otl lht.',e .1l!\.lnlilgl". You re;>cei\l' a [)lanHlnJ

t GmJlOg L..hor;llone, C"l;'rlllkale ,ll1U luenli-

I
pnol JI,IrlItlnJ "lingerpnnl" aIlIng \\llh ~tlUr

SlIlne. You OU\ dlhl: ttl Ihl;' .... IUfl'e t\nJ
\\1;' l!u.IT.lnll;'e \OU a hl!!hh aJI.tnla!!eIHl'l

f rc~t1~ pTll'e.· ~ . ~

'0 JouOI ~llli h•.I\e mao~ yUl·.)llun"
.Iholll J •• tnlllnJ.). WI;' "lJulJ bl' h.Lpp~ III
Ul'l'U" ttll,',e \\ ith hlU \\ Ilhout Ilhlie,llllln.

jll,1 phllOl,' or li .. il il'. Or 1'0..1 Ihl,' l;lupnn
I"H our free hTIlchure. Whalclt.'r \ou
dcciul,'. \\e l';111 offer \nu Jialllllllu.) lilT
lll\,;,tlllcnt llT pll,";L'UfC Iljlh .til Iht'
.t"Uralll·l," \"1I ll\· ...J.

been a dedicated sportsman duro
tng his Naval Career

He has pta)'ed mckel. tenlWl,
golf and sqll3Sh and two t-n a
keen "1l1ktr and JOgger

And he Ila$ been ...'eta kilo.. n
Ihrougholll Ihe RA'\ as ··an
uns..el"\ln8 l>UpporIer" of 1'01
lulgIo'ood football nub

---------------------~I 1II. H"lh':rllltl\l,·. So: ,\''''<·I.t.t<·, I'Ll lId I'k.I'': f.'TlI,lfd mc ,,'ur fr.:.: hrochur<'1
I" [he Inl.:rn,llllll1,11 S.I'Il,'111 ,II I)I-t[lhlnd 1111<"1111<'1\1'" I
J \lr \Ir, \11" Dr I

\dJrc"
I I
I 1'''.1",,1<' I'h,.n<· UI.UJ.\'_.:-t-tlS_N I ll\l·· ... "lr
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(19M-57)
Ite was in NAVY Onice in

lllM and lhe UIo:: in t969
Ill' "'-as Cluef Dl Slalf to nllg

Officer CommandinG 1M ,\IIS
lnban ~1eet (Ir.o-n)

Ill' became fOC~:A In 1175.
nkU' In Itn and IK'~ .n",.

RAD!oI McDonald has abo

~iiii~~""~iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiIiiiP<iiiiiiiii_

l"'-'m.oo.l •• I..·.~,."..J " "".".'ft, I~< 1,..1""""", I,_ t'.,fr,.
'.f ,. f~ I '.ftJ ".~ 1~1~, ....
, \ .~I I ...... t ".'<r"". '"
'u"ul..ft I"~"'" ~•• """ft ...J,.
•..·t ••" ,~, ,~, .
.~........ 'ho< ,,, .....I J •• < ~

«.,

H.IJ ~tlU put 5 1.000 1010.1 huilJillg ',ll'iel~ in 1959._10\1
\1 oulJ h.l\ e .LnlU nJ 5-1.000· lllJa~. Y l·l. If~ 11U h:JJ pu Tl·h.I'CJ
a fine Jl.lI11onJ l;,lT SI.lX)() e.ITh in 195\). It \lllulJ
01)\\ he \\orlh .lfIlUOJ 518.006. A Ind\ Te;>lllar"
.Ihlt- peTfIITm,tnn·. E,>pel'lall~ \\ he;>o ~IIU l"tlO,>IJeT
all Ihmueh Iho,>l;' \l;'M'" \oUH in\I:'tlllent
JLanlllnu ~'uulJ ha\~ gi\l'n ~ou ple;>.l'>lIfl·
III .. he,llIUflll Jc"dlt-T~ 'Ie;>lllng.

T,) ,gJ:t thc hc.. t IllIC,t111cnt po)
te;>nti:J1 from .1 l!1:Jl1HlnJ the;>rc MC.
hOIIJ:\J:T. 111lPIITt.lnl l·'ll1'IJcTatlon...
Y Il\l ,IHlUIJ hc ~u rl;' 111\ ,lll r UlallHlnU \

yualil~. Y'lll ,hnulJ hll~ .11 IIt<: righl
prin·. AnJ ~ou ,hllulJ "1Hl\\ Ih.1l ~ll\l

l'.ln rc,dl I,Hlr Ji;llll'll1J e.hlil.

IIICurpor.uinl! Kullion ~~ Ie<- Inlo'rO:d ion~1

Sl U'El ,41h I f...... B~nL ..f AJd~IJ.. 8ulkl,nl :1\ ("'>1l'" \1 ,:IUI l'h..n,:<1 :'111 • \H 1 ROl R.... t:. 'N QU"cn SllQOO Ph..n.. t>1 7311 • BRISBA E.Gr<JllnJ
f1""r. \1\1111"11"" '44 Q ......n 'II .IUIfJ. .n.. \I ... \1.... L I "h~n~cI I·h.'n,· ::'1htlJ-l .1.0111 (OAST. \u.r..· .... lnl ..'n~I".n .. l, f1 ..nl~n Sl Surfcn P~ JI>c.4111
Ph"ne 3~ 5133 • '\UO.AlIH.. :'1 "'lOl II ,11>.1'" \1 \lUI ,'h,'n..-~I: I_lUI. I'. N. II. !>Ill II.~" ( Ii \ Ii.ln~ 11 ••uw ~l \1 (.c...~,··. I,· ....,·c. t>OOO Ph"nc J1~ 8166

RAN of the future

Diamonds: the longeryou look
atthemthebetter theylook.

Smaller ships and

less men for the

OUtcer of liMA!>
QU~:EN80ROlJGIl bel .... een
1~:I9.

lle rf'llitned 10 'lJAVY OItlct'
(I~I); "'ent 10 IndoM'Sl& as
""a"al Attache (It6HtlI3) and
lIrn back 10 Sn)' OIflCf' (190a,

Ill' commanded 1111I \~
~Urrl.Y and H\fAS VAYPIRE

R,W.V ,utlJO\ ILO

adjacent waters WIll be or
pnmary importance. par·
ticularly in peacetime."
says MOM McDonald.

"lie who would control
the land must first conlrol
the sea," he adds.

"The vllal importance of
energy and afloat support
being readily avallablt'
Will become Increaslngl)'
evtdent."

lie stresses that the
RAN's ability to prove her
capabilities. such as mme
countermeasures, oceano·
graphic and hydrographic
surveying. good command
and control facilities and
shore support.

"The Importanl Uung IS to
ensure that the go\'emment
is pro\;ded With a range of
optiOns for protecting Aus·
traha and her interests.
while giving the taxpayer
good value for his money,"
he adds.

RADM McDonald was under
tralnlng at the RIINe from L9-'l6
Lo 1939. HMA :;hips CIINB£RRA
and STUART (lt3t·lt41) and
served in the UK. Medlterra·
nean. Lhe Allanlic and Ihe
Indian Ol'Pan.

lie WllS ~:'ecuhw Officer of
IIMAS BARCOO ai a l.ieutenatll
III IM-l~. :;qlli>dron Nangahll¥
OUlcer ill flNAS IIARRIt:R
(1f.46-U). and IIMS DRYAD
(1lK7).

lie undertook R.a1·lgalion and
a.ruafl direction dutlu In
111'01,\:; SYON~:Y (1!H8-4t) and
was Navigatlng Dff,cer In
liMA:; AUSTRAI.lA In 1~.

He was in NAVY Office (t95t.
52): N;l.vlgating Officer in
IlMAS VENG~;ANO: (1JM-S4).
Co·Ordinator of TrainIng al
IIMAS WATSOS (1ti4·!>S) and
IINS n;RROR (115)>7).

lie ..-as ~:'_III'e Officff .11
H.... AS SYDS~:Y and III11AS
VOYAG~;R and CommandIng

•--
RADM N. E. McDONALD RETIRES AFTER 43t YEARS' SERVICE
Tbe RAN 01 tbe luture will still

depend very much on the calibre of
ber personuel and tbelr ability to put
AustraUa before themselves, according
to Rear-Admiral N. E. McDonald.

"I have great confidence in them:' he adds.
Future emphasis in the RAN IS likely to be

on smaller ships with "relatively high
technology and small ships' compames." he
says.

RADM McDonald. Deputy
Cluef of Naval Stan, retll'ed
from the RAN on July 31
after 43 and a half years'
service.

R,\DM Neil \l('Donald.
born In Bannera. South \u"
tralla, on ~ovember 1%.
1922. JOUIed the RA~ In 1936
.... Ilh his t .... m broUK'r. no ....
Dr II T McDonald DSC

Their elder brother was
Captain I II. McDonald
(rewed).

(Dr McDonald served in
the RAN from 1936·46 and
reached the rank or
Lieutenant)

RAl>M McDonald. In l:l
fare......ell message saKi: "On
my retirement may I lake
the opportliJUly to thank aU
personnel stili serving and
lho5e already III relIrt'menl.
for their fnendshlp and c0

operatiOn whkh ha\'e made
my 43 and a half years In

the Service so rewarding
and enJoyable."

In his career. he has seen
lhe introduction of the
WRANS, the Fleel Air Arm,
UlE' Submarine Arm, Guided
Missilery and combat data
systems. greaUy improVed
conditions of service and
··much·improved jointness"
of the Armed Forces.

lie has been most 1m·
pressed by the "dedication
and sense of responsibility"
of personnel. particularly
those often unseen - such
as our aircraft mainlamers.

lie also commends the im·
provements in educational
standards of personnel and
the co·operation experi·
enced at all levels.

lie refers to the high
esteem III which the RAN IS

held by other Navit's and
the manner In which the
Australian Navy - and
RAAF - ha\'t' contnbuted to
civil coastal surveillance
and patrol - "often in \'ery
trying COnditiOns:'

RADM McDonald says the
great Importance of lactlcal
Naval air power (both as a
deterrent and ror defence)
and the SUbmanne Arm (as
a deterrent prlmanly) is
unlikt'ly to dImuush.

"Sunreillance and patrol
or IhlS \'list coastline and Its

lit .....s.. ,,(I/1I$ soppHur .t ("011I"1:"&«1 #"_~If nllb".
R 10M /IItOfltuld sIw"flI_" oJiJ/I I• .. iI. 1M lOO/biIIl ..~ M

;Jfl~ Iw 1m \SM' IO>frMUII R,*", iM",vn~





PO.\ITP WI/hams and II:1fe Mary

POMTP L€nreU and ht, I£"Ife Margaret

CPOMTP Barry Dat"i.~ and !nc"d Gml.

LSQMG Willmore and girlfriend Debbie.

J
j

I ,_1
CPORP Nicholson dCJJfC1F1g WIth hIS .~l.u..r·lrI·

Jaw Healher

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. _ 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. _ 2 2032
AUSTlAUA'S OlDEST NAVAL OUTni/IRS

All uniform rlJf/uiremenls and cirry clothing
* Oiff Unes * JewellttY * Eng,gemenl Rings

Speci,1 ,ffenYon tD M'i1 Orders.
SEE OUR STAFF"TO

S,." A NAVAL AU.OTMINT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thu~y nights for your convenience

j

I

{

\

SALES & SER~CE

*GIANT STOCKS OF
SPAJlE PAJITS
ACCESSORIES

..~

LSMTH Dmmo (md It"f.: Karerl

•
Wl ......ERS of 1I11~ Irlp for ueo 10 Surfers
ParadISe, ABMTH Wrarn and hi.' flOnct'e

Ytll'rt71t'

ABMTP O'SuUn;un IUlh ICIfe Cheryl.

,... ,.,.""'"..".....".,.".""......"'""" ........"....."..",',.. ''!

SWAN'S CABARET
:; MfJre lhan 131 pefJple :Hunded ",lI.tS~
;: SN'AN's Cabarel held recenlh al Ihe luS·;:
~ Iralian Jocke'f Club Centr~, Handwlt'l. ~
~ "Odysse.'··' pro',ided lhe music wilh tB"'j"~
~ ··,"3.ry" Nidker helping 0Ct1 on Ihe biHlgos. The ~

;: Ii' elJ' music, a plenl"ul suppl.' 01 food and ~

~ be,·erages. btslJrt'f1 lhal a good nigM lias II:fd ~
~ bJ· al, . .. thankS to the e((0115 of lhe organ· ~
~ i!iN'S ,tSLT Dobson. CPOf.TS HOIfHS. fhe bul· ;:
~ Irr CPOQMG "Tug" "';/)0'1 ;Jnd LSSH; ~
~ Palmer. ~

i..........."".."".. '"I11I1"."........""I11I1"."."""..",,"..,,.i

,,
•
\

,

•

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA .--CKawasaki

f

•
LSUC Bill Boll.'e.~ milt fIlrlfnl.'ruf Chm.

LSQMG Spil.,read It.,lh {fIrlfnelld Yalwldll.

APPROX
100

QUALITY
USED
BIKES

, '.:.'L.l.l";;
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNERS HIll, LEICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888

T
OUR pholograplu!r POMTP Borum gel.' mlO

lhe ocr«lfl m'lJtS('lf leull Ius !rtfe Gayn...

POETS Bronalowskl and hi.' glrlfrll'nd Chn.~

from Melbotlrnt'.

1 Arrange.
2 Animal sounds.
J Emulate.
5 Bird.
6 Lassoed.
7 Sword.
S Glaswegian.

IO Identity
12 Disencumber.
13 Short for an animal
18 Egg'.
20 Nerson's blood.
21 Rodents.
22 Mild.
23 Pack.
24 Imp.
25 Dependable.
26 Makeone'sway.
28 Panacea.
31 Finished.
33 Place orrest.
35 Age.

15,048
DOWN

1 Hooks tor Uon
landing 19 Renovate
larRe "t\Sh

2 Girl', 20 Answer-
name ed sharply

3 Co-nmerce 21 Stormed
4 Talk de- 22 Uncloud.-

llrIously ed
5 Thrown 23 DIs-
into dls- appoint
order 24 BUDChed

6 SChOOl cluster
Ibsen're

, Confront 28 Reluctant
10 Moi5~ure 30 Dlssoh"es
13 Perforrn- 31 PoJsonous

tel. 32 Enduru
14 DiviDe 3f Perceive
menenser 35 5a11or

16 Fastener 36 LIquefy

.....,....,r-.;,17:;;Obllga- by beat
5 1

THE HARD WAY
"OWN

ACROSS

:6 FrIendly
n"Uon

21 Plattered
29 salvon

:J~ay'"'!u,
33 Written
m~....

36Felt hat
37 Sly
38 Thlnly
ICAttered

311 R!corous
40 Borders

3 Rqlon
8 Dawn
9 Severe
trlaI

11 Wide""...12: Exterior
front of a
buUd!n&'

15 Cringed.
18 View
19 FloW
20Umlt
23 Fnth1ty
"Com....
po1n~
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THE EASY WAY
ACROSS DOWN

I Courtesy title for a I Pain.
priest. 2 Force of a blow.

"Twofold. 3 Food.
8 Unbleached linen. 5 Country.
9 Bans:. 6 Permit

1t TOSlde-trAck. 7 Molten rock.
IJ Artillery salute. 8 Catch sight of.
14 Confine. 10 Speck.
ISTr«. IlApel..
16 Seed. 13 Throw high.
17 Touch. 18 Vestment.
19 Deviate from course. 20 Name.
22 Aow back. 21 Stitches.
24 Hurry. 22 Stand.
27 Greek letter. 2J Bark.
29 Eastern chid. 24 Possess.
JO Conjunction. 25 Growing out.
32 Nebulous. 26 Colour.
34 Smooth. 28 Joins.
J6 Prophet. 31 Ellipse.
37 Remain. 33 In favour of.
38 Hit hard. 35 Apply.

39 &n;,;~;;....,...",,..,_

ACROSS
I Phony.
4 Pure.
8 Cease.
9 Implements.

II Shrink.
13 Coin.
14 Nocturnal creature.
16 Fish.
17 Turf.
19 River.
22 Marble.
24 City.
27 Cover with icing.
29 Lot.
JO Song.

_~ 32 Eros.
34 OUilaw.
36 Ireland.
37 Covering_
38 Name.
39 Walk wilh difficulty.
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The ,tlJllual Serl"lces l
Rosehill BOMHng Club laMn
ooM'ls match will be pliJyed
al Ihe Hosehill club on Sep
tember If commenting at I
I~. ~-

lligh tea prol'Jded and a
good afternoon assured. In·
terested Navy boltlcrs
should contact LS,l Phil
Glendinning on Garden
Island extension 1m, tlS,lP.

LAWN BOWLS

ren and .Ian Sungao are I.."m
,ng \'ery ras!. and perhapo Ihe,r
,'sflt'danl cund'I'un helll.'. Ih,'"
bal,,".·.. ralher than hond,'r, '1

and :,lthuugh Pam Hrlll''''
e~perts 10 .. 1ll Ih{' ·· .. oode"
'1ltltlll" al Ihe ,'nd or tht' ~ .."r,
she ...ould NOT go Ihal I;,,· In
Ill'lp her btmhng te"hniquc'

\ sucees.srul pl"ygruup " h,·~1

<'arh Wednesday mO"nml: al 1l1"
In Transpurt Depot al Me IX'r
seSSlun. and r..gular HlI'j:1I
gam,'s Me 10 bt' organt""11 110 ,.

llle Ihml Mulldav ca"h monlh on
Ille 611 Suppl.' i.,'t"lure !loom. "
pm slart - Ille firsl Ill!:hl "1111)('
~plember 11

\ !"Iub Morntng Te" ",II b.·
held al Ihe Serg..an(·, \r,."
l)o..."ng PO,nl. ror m,'mb"r,
and Ihe'r rn..nds on \"l:u,1 1:1.
at 10 am.

~-or a ne.. dub lhlS Une I.' "er
laonly un lhe ball

SYDNEY NEWS
Pl;ms are ht'm!: mad!' b.\ Ih..(:

n""l~ cleCled sUb,,·olnrml1,~· fur
a Meloourne Cup I)a~ tu lx' Ilt'~l

:H "Tll~:"("(l" Th..., a,\' hoplnl(
to ha,·e a fashIOn IIHade hUI
IhlS IS 1101 as y"1 offie,al

On,' IhlOg thai's <lfftr,al _ a,
'I lS lhe " ..ar of Ihe Ch,ld - pm·
,...eds from IhlS <;ta., ",II go lu'
..ards funds to be donalcd lu
10e,,1 chari"..s for <'h,ldren ;ll
tilt' ,'nd of lhe war

\rm~ W,n's haH' k,n,lh
m' lied Na,·~· W,,'!,s to alleml :,
("ard na~ at Ih,· homL' ur \rl's
(·harl..s..ortb. Ah,rnl'<! ~uar1cr".

No, 12 V'ctoria Rarra,·ks. ~"p.

lember 12. 11 am-] pm Woul(\
thoSt' InleJ'('ste<l pl"<l.<e "ontal"!
Margarel ,\slbury..199 3~~:1

bt'fore St.'ptemt>er" TI('\,eI" $.1
per pt'rsun

CAN8ERRA NEWS:
The big ne"'s from ("an!>t'lTa

IS Ih.. "Trafalgar ~;'e Il,n,wr
I)an'..... 10 be held al Ih,' lIus-wl!
rafelt""a on S:,lur<;tay. Ot'tol)('r
~O. H pm 10 1 am. d"n<'lo,-: In
'1'",1< hc'

M"mbers and Ih.. ,,· gUt'sls ,m'
Im·IlL'll 10 attend :,1 $12 pt'r I"""
sun The m.. nU Indud",
crumbed Itsh. roasl ,·h,,·k,'n.
grtlled seOlch f,llet. ;".'Ol"lcli
, ..g,'lables. Saue..S MH,,,t :..,,1
sour and rh"mp,gnon. folla",·,1
b~ s"eels anti coffl'<' llr'"k _
R\"O. ,lOti guests DO ""T ha\<'
10 be ~a,'y,

T,ck!'1 dosmg dal .. " ~'IH,'m

ber 21. su ror booklO~S ph'''ll"
Carol Moor.. 54 2991 or Jo.' II,ml
HI 149;;. tJress - black 1,<, '"
UOlrurm.

Th,' usual I"OIus da.' ",II lit·
he~l al Ihe Nonh Wodell Tpmu,
("oUrIS. 15 (;room ~1r<',,1.

II "gh"s. 9 am·2 pm. Monl1a~.

October 15. There .. ,II he luI'
Illl'r detaIls m lhe 'WXl "·IFK
I.l\;~;" bul th!' ("anberra ~,rl.,

..·anl tu gather a.s man, ",.
ler,'sled play..rs :,s ptJS.>Iblr. '0
lhe~ ,'an m"",e a prof,1 rOl' ,h,'
st>''t)lld "ear m a ro"

Please forward any news Items for "HoUy" to Mrs
Helen Spooner, J.P., Cottage 6, JlMAS PKNGUIN.
BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW, 2091.

DEFENCE WIVES
CLUB,HOBART

,\ speC'al mHI,ng is be,nj:
held on Augusl 21 (~ pm) to

... Ieel n..... ofltee bearers and
comm,(tee. ,\Ilhou!'JllhlS LS onl>
a n..... group Ihey musl ha,·~·
elecllons al the end of Ih..
lonane'al y..ar all..r Ihe books
h.:J.'·e been audJIL'<!

Tenou.-; enlhu"asL~ h.:J.'·e had a
sciback 'n thai IhL' regula,'
games al Brlghlon have b.:en
abanoonro. llo...e" ..r. Ihere '''','
mo\'es afool 10 approach Ih.. ItJl

proprlale aUlhonly lu see If 1Ilt'~

can gt.'l sume Iypc of lenn,s
rarllllyal l}()"'slng Pmnl

'I'h.. nObarl gIrls are haY,ng
greal fun al Ihe squash ,·uu,.,s.
and Iher.. are eserClSt' blk,'s
Ihere 100, Some or Ihe squash
gIrls have a b,t of a Iransporl
problem. but Roseanne llarn,'11
and Joan I.{'WIS ... 11 sorl lhal
out lr lhey ring Joan 49 t92.1.

Bo...ling Is a great succl'ss
One learn has jOllied a Icagu,·
and Ihe otlll'r IS slnclly a b,1 of
a giggle ewry Tuesda.v al 1 pm

They leU me Ihal I.~'nne War

FoUOI/..'lng Ihe success of the "'eellt NmYlI Wil"t>~ QIJII

Fiancees Semmar at HMAS 1\'1 RIMBA. a seco/III .<;t>mmar
lJ..'l/l be held at I//IIAS PLAn'PUS on I\'edue...dol/ S"I'
tember 5. This will be specifically fur the u'ln's mill
fiancees of personnel po.~tl'd to ILl/,\S PL,\T~'Pl'S mId
HillA Submarines. Wfve.~ of /It'r.~o,wl'l .~l'rnll!1 m
Submarines m otller area.~ nre Ifl'lcome to mrefl/I aud
should contact CPso for a nommatllm form

LUllell wiU be provided and Ihere 11'111 bt' a credle Jut
children. On completl(JfJ of IIII' .wmmar IIIIIAS OI'E.\"S
10111 be open for inspection.

All per.'iO,mel m HMAS rl.,\1TPUS alld m IIM.I
SlIbmarines haL'e been gwefl IlUmmOliol/s forms '\1111

Jat.fles who have not received 0 nommariOIl jon'l xtlUidd
conlact CPSO on 2372911 alld ask' for Second 0f/Wt'r
Maher or Chfef Wran Fmcl!.
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ROUNSfo:V~:LL. L. V.
Mrs.. Box 69. Glossop, S.A.
5."144.

SHORT, Ian. 32 Maughan
Road, Redwood Pack. S.A
5007.

SVERDLO"'L B. Mr..
P.O. Box 132. Collinsville.
Nth. Qld. 4804.

THOMAS. R. J., 10 Del·
mar Parade, Gladesville,
N.S.W.2111.

TRIPOVICII. J. R .. 36
Salisbury Road, Ashwood.
VIC, 3147..

WELLS, D. C. (RADM).
Pine Ridge. LeadVille.
N.S.W.2144.

WHYTE. S. T. Mr., 36 Col
lingwood Ave., Earlwood.
N.S.W.2206.

WRIGIIT, R. E. Mr.. 12
Schwarz Place. "-lynn.
A.C.T. 2615.

ZIJ-:'lwI.Kfo:, M. M., 3 Calrn
cross Steeet. Gladstone,'
QLD.468O.

SEP1'EMBER '79
BRESl.AN, L. S. Rev., 30

Calliope Street. Guildford.
N.S.W.2161.

DAVIES, S. W. Me .. I
Game Street, Merbein. VIC.
3505.

GORDON. M. A. Mr.,
Blue Hills, Ct· P.O.
Bluewater, Nth. Qld. 4816.

JOliNSON, t;. Mr., t:I
Mahrice Ave.. Ringwood.
VIC. 3134.

LAIDI.ER. M. Mrs., 12
Roseberry Steeet. Merry
lands. N.S.W. 2160.

l.EWIS, W. G .. 28 Me·
Namara Street. Too-
woomba, QLD. 4liO.

l.OCKWOOD. G. Mr.. 86
Wallsend Street, Kanibaw.
Newcastle. 2300.

OXI-;NBOUI,D. W. B. 1'.,
1/34 Upper Fairras Road.
Mosman, N.S.W. 2()S8.

POOLE. P. J. Mr.. 21 \\'Ib·
berley Street. Tumby Bay,
S.A.5605.

TA YLOR, Brian. 8 Byrne
Street, Lapstone. N.S.\\'.
2773

WATSON, L. M.. P.O. Box
:>69, Orange, N.S.W. 2800.

The undermentlOncd sub
scribers who WIsh to con·
tinut> their subscriptIons to
"'NAVY NEWS" should
complete the subSCriptIon
fonn m thiS edillOn and for·
ward it immediately to the
address mdJcated:

AUGUST '79
BAK, Eo Me., 69 I.e lI11nte

St., Kilburn. SA 5001.
BALCll. M. Mrs.. 5

Browning SI., Tea Tree
Gully, S.A. 5091.

BIRD. P. S. Mrs .. 121
Strickland Cres.. Ashcroft.
N.S.W.2168.

ROSF.LF.Y, J. t:. Mrs., 42
Bobner Street, ~;lizabeth

South, SA 5112.
BURTON, A. T, Mr.. 46

Gladstone Parade.
Riveestone, N.S.\\'. 2165.
BUSJlCOMR~:. K. P., Pte

Bag, Harrow, VIC. 3317.
COOPER, G. M.. GPO

Box 1206 M, Hobaet, 7001.
DACK, V. A.. 4 Wilson

Tce, East Glenelg. S.A. 5045.
DARE, J. S. Mr., 232

fo:llesmeee Road. Gymea
Bay, N.S.W. 2227.

GIFFORD, A. R. Mr.,
P.O. Box 630. Nhulunbuy,
N.T.57!17.

G RUT'f, G. Mr. & Mrs..
W "'ulham Road, Heatley,
Qld. 4814.

HARDWICK. W. S. Mr.,
107 NBIlC, Wentworth
Road, Beoken lilli, 2880.

IIARRIS. T. O. Mrs.. 7
Attwater Ave., Cessnock.
N.S.W.2325.

JOYCE, ~'. P. Mrs.. Kllke
rin, W.A. 6352.

L~:I)SON, P. J., 25 Stew,
art Street. Frankston, VIC.
3199.

MATTln;W. K Mrs.. 79
Blrdwood Street, Hughes,
A.C.T.2605.

NOTT, N. V., Box 515.
Loxton. S.A. 5333.

O'DRISCOLL, L. Mr.. 6
Tornaro Ave., Penrith
N.S.W.275O.

O'HARA, C. \\'. Mr., 6
Toeridon Steeet, Ardross.
W.A.6153.

h
j'

POAlTP Afar KoJdes and wift' "'arnw.

POAlTP Alai Armstrong, alld jnnlfl AfI:~~ K('TTI
Tlwmas.

SBLT AndreI+' Main It·ith Iriend Miss Janel
Ira/ph.

LEUT Duncan Morehouse and M-j(e Cheryl.

10% DISCOUNT FOR
SERVING NAVAL MEMBERS

EASY FINANCE/TERMS AVAILABLE
TRADE ANYTHING

Contact Manager

KEVIN (BOOTS) INGHAM EX-POMTP

PHONE: 768376 work
300 0525 home

JOHN lUND FAMILY MOTORS
Cnr Manson & Parramatta Roads,

Strathfield

HtlPP}' GROUP: (I-r) LEUT Ron FiSher with K'ile Susan
and LEUT .tlllan (;raham ,1nd Ifile Robin.

LSCK BiU Kerr and UlIfe Lucy

POMTP Des Aleares alld u~/t! eJmstCll.

II""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,.,.".".,•• ,.,I:t;; ;;

WATSON'S BALL
_ The new Wardroom at 1I111,1!' WATSON
~ opened in luli sIting "ith 2Gf} people attending _
~ the Wafson Ball on Friday ,Iugusf 1(1. Omeial
~guest lor the el'ening was RAOlU (;. Ir. ';rifl· _
~ fths, Flag Omcer Navai Support Command. In 
~ the main dining room a group of muSicians
~ from the East Australia Area Band pro.·ided
~ some delightful music, K'hUe dOIf'milairs in fhe
~ Games room the Midshipmen had organised a =
~ IIl'ely DI~o and a good time It'as had b." all. ~
~ ThankS go to the Mess Committee lor their ~

~ eflorts in organising the e\"iming and the Stelf' ~
;; arrls for the excellenl calering. ~- -i,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,.,.,.,."".,.,.".,.,01

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Uc_... Agents. 6th n-, MLC
"'Ikline, LortcIon Circuit,
C_b.rr", City 062) 487411

•
SBLT Sam Turnbull and friend Jud.,· O'Neil.

ABUC Shane lIanns and wife Alichelle

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free to conloet R. A. McKILLOP
For ooVlce on all aspects of home purchase or fent.

LEUT Allen Braendler and Kile, 2NDO Sandra Braendler.

,

!"""""'''''III''''''''''''"'''''''III''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!

i PERTH'S BALL i
= =
~ ~- II1t1AS PERTH Ship's Company Ball -
~ was held at the Round 1I0use at the i
~ University of New South Wales on ~

~ Friday August 10. Entertainment was ~
~ provided by the band 'Odyssey' and ~

~ with 430 in attendance, it proved to ~
;; be a very enjoyable night. Special ;;

thanks go to the Ball organ;ser,
LEUT Kilroy.

.""",,,,,,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''III''I''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''"lIi

-



Round II of the
EAA WU/s Golf saw
lJO real surprises
with favoured teams
in ihe "top four"
keeping their places.

NIRIMBA Ira veiled fO
beauliful downlolfn
Norlhbridge 10 fake on
PLATS/W'HEN and sur·
vived a close mal('h 10
keep tllelr fmal four
dJ,ances aIn'e.

Northbridge, alrhougll a
laIrly short ~. oilers lhf!
stra'ght Illt/er lhe ch;lnce of
budies galore but the W1wary
booker or slicer the c!HlnCe$
of double bogies.

Young l.imIf!l lIanU ,Ib a
39 JIro'-ed /hilI polnl. ...hil !he
remainder of his NIRIMBA
teammal ...s plllyed cllrefully
lor JIs, John Smilh. Bruce
Chalm...rs. Bruce t'ras...r lind
Don Curren.

WATERlIEN'S Barry O~n

was lop SCQrer wllh II J8 IIhil...
Ron Bal ...man and P... ler
/latcher bolb had:US.

WATSON "'ilsily ilc('(/unled
for F/.Et.'T Z ...,Ih II 7~ dnlbbo
ing allhough Flut's Dlrren
Kmg wilb II 41 ...as Unlucky 10
go 001111 by one pomt.

1Il1ndicapf*r Lance Foxon
bad 10 do th .. honours and
drtJ! shofs 011 his I...am males
and bis good s...1f for Ih... rr
rounds al Moore Part. r'Pler
LaDcasr...r a 7Z off th... slkk
fDr II 4J poinler pl.a"H ......
Cf!JlU04a1 goIl uti IS re.a1Jy r".,
IlIg ......ll, lI·hJch 15 good /Iell·.!
..lib mlf!f'.se~ <"OIJlJJJg up
... .a lJ/OfItA Lam:r.abll Md .a
good tlJlJDd fOT oil ..Ilidl dnfls
tum 10 11.

MJd Prrry ..110 "/u5 shed.a
Ie.. pIlUlIds iJJJd c;HJ /10"~

lite b;d) lit addrf:ss", fwd II n.
"&oar" JWp/l JI...as fltfH·.!

--~PE,\'GUfN "alas" Inl\~

10 Nar...Jhn 10 ~I "comp"
lei/d...rs ALBATROSS .and
~ all'lly "lib lam br/ ..ft'f!
rMtr legs. uti T·1JI1 Joss.

TROSS's JoIJn 1/otJben ..u
tJw "star" 01 /be day .alld II
1O'3S JUSl my Iud I fwd 10 be
lltor 0WO...elll lIS he pnx'Pf!df!d
10 tanl!' up Ilte~ ..,ib II
7J ofl Ilte JtJd; f_ DI'f!f' Ihf!
card) 10 /1..11 hIm 45 bIg.......

III I fwd II comlortllblt! 13.
L s WilSD/I but Pel ...

Slmpsoo 17/34. Pel .... by Ihe
WlIY, had fill!' IWr1bf!s a/oflg Ihf!
-y!

BlOb GWI.I/I, 4'. W.ayn ...
McNf:'f! JT lllJd T...rry O·C1oIrnt'I
JI ..·...re lhe "BltTlif!s" otber
good plll)·er.!. ,,·hil... IlOW/y
PENGUlN's Alan Bun .. lind
John Finlay JIll''''''''' my lealll!i
only oIhl"r good sho...,ngs'

,,,,,,

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t"shlrts
& pennants for all northern
based pall 01 boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

and still made the "SII'mlS" alter
a three·cup pmmollon We
thank them for a good hard
clean game and ....lS!l Ull'm lock
lIl'xl year

Tt\@ Weilk before lasl NAVY
...·enl (\Own \0 ROCKI)AL~; 6-12
In a lornd bn",sing /,n('(Iunler

Speuators are "'dcome
lomorrow at l.llldfieid On'.
!,:asl IJndfleld. to ..'..aleh I"IAVV
v, ROCKDALE, kick off 12M,
Th", winner plays Rt;St;RYE
RANK ill RORONIA PARK On
Saturday 1st SEP '5, kick off
12M - St;t; \'OU Til ERE:

Round It's most lmportanl
SI",. $iII\II Pt:NGUIN ,.", laU
IplfI _ Ihrs ume 10 PI....TYMJS

•••I.a\tr \lias agaIn bf:st
PI.ATS and Ii:lImptl
Pt:NGUIN

Ii:UTTABUI. "II" d",'uIN
l'ENGUIN "n"'''.

Ii:UTTABUL -I" rl'IO\'l!'d bad;
InlO $econd place wh",o th"'l
brought BIGGlt:S- nan 10 an f'fld
..,Ih a 1-41 \inory, Balloch and
,",'an",n bf:lllg ",,"Sl for Ih"'I''N_

WRANS defulf'd SMALl.lt:s
7·0 ..'ith t'alcontr (WRAr-5)
btlRg btsl.

_ R_ 11 S<'oll DI (KUTT).
M.uo-s m (PUTS),~~12

(InfM). RafII< 4111 (P&...G I
_ R_ I' RuI<!IJlI jPK..G).

$('011 iS2 jKUTT), BllIoc," ~n

(KUTTI. SIewm1 m ePIATS)
Rouod I' Ihllodl'" (KUTT).

I..,e< U' (PLATS), BU<loy.e ~
(IWn), KMrnptI Of IPK>;G).

T., 4: PENG "I" 17, KUTT
"I" II, PLATS 7ft, "'RANS 71.

PROPRIElOll, PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STRm, CAIRNS

HalJ.boclr Mid: ROIIlI'''''", 11.-110'11 bot (l ieI'll m .... In fOlQorrow'"
"sud<kn tWtuII" fiftaJ, pus IJU'll!I .. pn.u frOm lIlI" ~",ba.w III (I

.«enl moU'1I.

which was the full-time
score.

Resl pJa)'er on Iht da~ ... u
"BanJo" Pallerson "'00 doml
lIaled second pha!<e play and
had the NORTflS fo.....'ards ....(\1".

ned W,lh his hard-h,tUnK bonl'
Jarnng t;ICkJl:'S. He ...·as elOSt'I~

followed by Mark B'TO who
showed he knows more about
lighl head prop alld hnl.'Oul play
lllan any olher prop In Ihe
compelliion.

Full credit 10 NORTIIS who
were our second grade Ia.'!l year

,

3199056

lIalf time was 3-0 after
"Dimples" Sheargold kicked
a penalty from III fronl.

t"ive minutes Illto the sec·
and haIr Dimples kicked 1m·
other penally and then 10
mInutes later "Digger"
Bathgate kicked a match·
wInning field·goal after a
NAVY scrum win 25 metres
out. NAVY 9. NORTIIS O.

With about n,'e mlnules 10
go .... e dropped tllI~ ball a
nlelre OUI (rom our line and
NORTII'S Lou Carsc:n
gathered and dived o\'er
near Ihe posts. The
conversion made II '·6

Kerry Hesse 10 hooker but
he .... as penalised for the
same Uung the first l.1me he
patked down Barry l.ea
ro~'d then mo\eil 10 stnker
and the referee was happy.
so ....e all played football
again.

RAH·RAH
-By 'Chip' Dale

'SUDDEN DEATH' FINAL
TOMORROW FOR NAVY XV

Fly the FriendlyWay

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends,

ome on an y'
;;~p~~~' '~N::tYt:ee;''::I~:: -:" \,

• :'.'~B':.,I,O";P'I"""'TYV'·P"uos, ....,.. By Danny Ballach
" .. I'I.AT\'J'US k... pl up Ib .. lr

~hal1l'nge wllh a s.t .. In o" ...r
KUTTABUL are makinx I't:"'1GUIN "II" I... ,·e!' """"best
late challf!"nges. lor I'L"T~ and Lindley for

In round 17. Pt:NGUI'I "I" I'~:NGUIN

d... fealtd Pt;NGUIN "II" S-2
wllh Rank bl'lnK bf:$I; 1'1. \
T\'PUS held on 10~ spot
...·,Ih an easy 7... vIctory o'"r
WR,\'1S Wllh Nalhew, h':Hlng
ItIs hrst ".l/W' senelIi rOT tht "'11\.
.......... ~-akontr bo... litd ..,...0 'or
the vanqU!Sbtd.

Ii:UTTABUL .. ,.. flnaUy lll'al
Ii:UTTABUL "II" - "'-WU1\( S.2
- ...·llh bolh St:oII and MItchell
hamlg "Sflll's"

RIC Sill PS unllnUf'(! Ihelr
good fonn or lite ..M I S.2"1II
o,'er SMALL SIllf'S Dl'mpsooy
''''''$ bed lo~ Ute .. ,nn""$ aod
CampbeU for the Iosl"n.

Round III saw Ii:UTTARUI.
"I" der...al JSMAl.1.H~ 7~ wllh
"500'5- trom BalJoch and SColi

BIG SlllPl; delealtd 1f!"10er1i
PE"GUIN "I" 4·3. "llh
I>l'rnpst:y and Rank ~Ing lll'si
respet:!1I'l'ly

Ii:UTTABUI. "11" dl'fnlf'd
WR,\NS S.7 Wllh Ilobbli lI<luni:
his best series for the ...,nners
and Fl\zslmmons tl)'lIli han! for
llIe girls.

CERBERUS Rules side is going great guns,
much to (he delight or club "Big Gun",
CMDR "Lort)"· Sommenille.

SYDNEY NAVY line up against
ROCKDALE In the final tomorrow at
LlNDFIELD after narrowl)' dereating NORTH

Th~, rf"cf!"ntl~· defe.ut'd BALGOWLAH '.6 In the minor "semi" last
t'qual lop Side \( EI.
BurR"t: nR": RRI Salunlay,
G.\llt: and IIrt' no\l clear The 1\10 Sides cl." r" WE KENDand lIis .1(wngn SOt! Gillin E
of them and I~ I'ol.let: . d Ihe Ihlrd time Ih" .""IS u~ to pass 0111 in Ihis
- the onl~ SKh.'" fa\-oured , b anl'r a \1m 10 'I1\VI".. ',,~ ..ar s atell of JR's a( , ,
10 \lIn the competllKln L££L·K·'.\'. the rirs! round and a \I'ln 10

Coach Rruct' lIambour ROCKO" L' '2' m ". --.If Lilnc~ Dr (;3.;n ...."'....'" ""...
has Iht' tellm firing \11th b ODd round...com~ as good OJ
Iht' ht'lp of oulslanthnK Tomorrow's .,mo <0 ".sportsman M ~. ,\,1 IT ... ''''
pl;I\NS Rlu ... 'SCribe' Ifill profit. ",t:LDRU\I CUP final wllh
Johns. Pelf"r ('rf!"mmt'n, L ..s ..xullfil a( ,1.ss;1l" bolh sides flghlmg for the
"Irish" 1I'\lalle~, \(a\. Rull'S, l'oIl....'-fJ3ll. ,lthlfiks rlgbt to meet R":SERVE
Br~ ;tnl and PhIl Smtih. aJId SoItbiJ/l, BANK 111 the grand fmallhe
\I ho I" l~lIdlng Ihe Mdl' In fa~(. h~ almost miJdl" follOWing Saturday - lind
\It'll ;1 as 3 Rltgb,1 pJayn: the losers clln start IhinkinX

\n IIt'In Of Inert'"t ." L~s nOIf is "musd... aboul summer sports!!
Ih'lt former "Grt'enle" NAVV ""0 """,.IHJsun" for ,W..lla Maris " • ..
I),ck~ I)~ kSI ra, blggel' CoIlf"8il" fllr young ladies al called an extra trammg scs.
Ihlln l'\'l'r, plll\~d (or "·r.JnkstOlI altd ha, ,.,.,_/ sion and ran TUl'sday and
"":I.ROU R '11 E ""I RE ""' ,aaspiring t:ltampions in the Thun;day nights
BRIG.\I>':' art of G.. mnas(jes.' We are back to full

Th(' SHtt' h;lS losl strenglh ;lnd In Ihe fight
oUlslarHllng 1)la~t'r" ,. ,. ,. frllme of mind to tllkf!"
"S\r,i\lb" Stra\lbrKIK~ and ROCKDAL": aparl both In
"ROl'ky" lIudson (lnd \1111 f'OImel' W;/Ir.ml O!flCt',. the forwanls and til{' backs.
rms.s Illell' st'nw~s, mu;scle bosun "Whakk,," Bad Iud. ROCKDIII.~:,

CERIH:HUS h;1H' a nt'" I';I.,ne IS Illril'ing al S/ there's always 198O!
runner "ho hobblcs ,,10,,1\ \/IIU'S College "I Silk 11/ l.asl week NORTH Rill.·
IIcros.~ Ihl' fit'ld - mUl·h In 1M' Glpp.slund iIll'11. GOWLAII played neXatlvc
1111' fll"SlillsfaC110n of "M'h"kkil", t!.'\·IrN. sp.'nt football and kept their two
coal'll lIambour " ('on;suierable pel'lod;n breakaways in tll~ back Ime

11 I.~ n:lm!.' - .. Blul'" Iht' R,IN and wa.~ <I ('rt'(111 for most Of the gllme.
Hull't'r_ 10 Ih., ";second b".~1 We were often forced 10

it '" it bmnch" III lhe Sen'ICe. clup over the top and cn.'(111

"'orll/,'r lop "mu~c/(' ,1 former oo.\'lIIg ChillI!· must go to Kerry Barton.
bO"lln" Les J);/II~ h:" P/O/I .wd reprt!st!n/illin' Duncan Dodds and Dave

~'en outsld... St'If'rlll .H'a£\ Rugb.' pluyt!r. he "b'u ,BeUs,.',', JStill ,man"aged 10 PENGUIN'S "WDBBLES"
nOli bllf he ha~ 1101 lo~/ f/uu/ifit!d ilS it Rugb.' rea roug en... ·
/Ouch IIlfhthl' \',tll. rt.'ft'll:t' inrorced line on several

lIis daughter ""ran~f'~ca "Willi};};;'" 1I0uid I,k.' occasions. Ar .. ......
h.u paS)f'd hu ..ntriJnre nit' 10 P;1.s-.· on hIS rt'gards In the first half "Runny" ter 1;, rounu.:'l' of competition, PENGUIN
f'\;/I/Ill11ltiollS lor entr.' to /0 1/11.\011(' he kno"s amf WllkmJSOn was caned by the "I" have got "the wobbles" and their lead of
i"RE.'iH'ELL. M111 '-OlIlC" i, IllIJ "eJeoml' iWYUnt' referee for feel across and 131 points (arter 16 rounds) has been cut to six ~.;' .\
Sf'ning in .foT1LH tRT piJ.wnglhroughSaJe. stnklngwilb two feet.

CERBERUS now tops
Aussie Rules ladder

"
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champIOnships began In
1914.

Sunny weather dUring Iht,
lead-up days pro\,lt!;'d IC~

comhllons - although lht,
course was nOI as Lreacher·
ous as lasL year.

Thl.' slalom W11S held Oil a
300m course wllh 19 gatt's.

Ten racers compeled for
each Sen'lce, l.'al·h sklet'.
l.'ompletlng Ihe l'ourse
LWlce, wllh the nesl S!'1'('n
racer.-;· tImes counlmg

CombIned lImes 111'H':
NAVY, 541l.9 sec: R;\AF.
541.2 sec; and ARMY .'i.'i16
sec.

Wllh Ihe glanL slalom
remamlng on Ihe final ila~

of Ihe championshIps 
N,\VY was onl~' 6.3 sec In
fronl of seeond·plal.'l·d
UAAF.

Lack of snow (·o\erage
cauSl'<l Ihls rear·s glan! sl,t·
10m 10 be held on a
shortened 400m COUfSl' Illlh
24 gaLes.

Allhough the RAAF 1l'am
llnprOI'ed ils performann'
and recorded a tOlal LIme of
496.5 sec, II was not !!nough
10 bridge the gl1p and
NAVY. wllh lis IltIll.' of 49H.4
sec. \\·as able 10 «'L;lIn lIs
lead.

Tolal limes werl.': 'IJ,\\'Y.
IIl39.~ sec: RAA~·, IIl~.7

sel.': and ARMY, 10.;9.1 s('c

NAVY·, lum ...~": 1·.\IUR NIck
lt~mmond. manager. SIlI.T l1a'~

Tomkln.on (AI.RATR<lS~)••\I'r
Tony 1'''''ell (NIRIMIlM. ~ll) Rod
NaIrn (WATSON). Cl'lI RId Mclla<
Ie< (,\I.B,ITRIlSSl. CMllR lan~_

(l) Trials): CI'U~;TW Ton,· lIo .. ell
(1l~:RW~;NTl. SIlI.T Rac"';· t·r.~on
(p~;NGUINI. C1'1l nank .....11I,.m>
{AI.B.\TRUSS}, I.EUT RIll l~l>ol

{IURMAN}. I.S I'TI ,Ind' R.rr
(SWAN). I.I':UT GIles Pi.nkolt
(1'W·~GUIN). LeUR Jon lIelan.,
(N.'" I~f~)

NSW inter
Service
Skiing '79

INTERESTED IN ANEW FORD
OR QUALITY USED CAR?

For further information our contacts are;
NEW AND USED VEHICLES

Leo Wall Peter Chandler
SERVICE & SPARE PARTS:
Ian Fogg Craig Sidwell
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Then you will be welcomed aboard at

HELLO SAILOR * *

~.. I Harbour Ford~
184 CondcIrrre Street~ 2093 "kIephor oe 949 4311

Harbour Ford offer 011 Naval and Ex
Naval personnel a special discount on
new Ford, Escort, Corti no, Falcon, Fairlane
or LTD. Good savings assured on quality
used vehicles backed by an honest written

warranty.

Our service department and spore parts
division will assure yau top quality

attention and specially reduced prices,

This year's sno", coverage
was lhe lowest experienl'ed
smce Ihe NSW mter-Service

Tony's no
ski tyro!
ServIce was his f!r.-;t major
1'0'10 - haVIng compl'1ecl
preVIously only 10 club
competltions at Perisher.

Tony·s lImes 10 the 1919
mler·Servlce Ch11mpionshlps
w(Ore: SI;llom. 32.5 and 34.3
for a total of 66.8 sec: 11nd
Giani Slalom. 32.2 and 330
for a total of 6.;.2 sec.

The trophy for ResL Anny
Skier wenl to ,\rmy learn
captam MaJ Col RIle:>" 13.;
Slg Sqn, whose times were:
Slalom, 34.2 and 36.R. tOlal
71.0 sec; and GianI Slalom.
33.3 and :W.O, total 67.3 St'c.

1{,\A~'·s best skIer was
Flt·l.I Peter Murphy. H
Sqn. ~'all"balrn. whose lImes
were: Slalom, 3--1.3 and 36.;,
10lal1l.0 sec; and Glan, Sla·
10m. 33.1 and 3'1.9. total 6!l.0
sec.

N,\VY retamed Ihe teams'
trophy wllh 854041 pomls 10
R,\AF's 00.45 and AllMY·s
l008.IL

,\RMY hosted thIS ye11r's
competItIOn. and all skiers
were billeled at lhe ,\RMY
Alpme Lodge. Thredbo.

More than 40 skiers - 13
in each learn. and managers
- galhered al Thredho on
July 29.

The fIrst four da~'s lI'ere
spent In pract,,'!! dUring
whIch Ihe Servicemen re
ceIVed expert coaehmg from
Thredbo SkI SChool
Inslruclors.

On ,\ugusL 2, the le,ltl1s
headed for Anion's slopl.' on
1\11 Crackenbal'k for Lhl' Sll1
10m even\.

I
I

LAND

Large Block.
Close to Beach.

90' , 167'

Sunshine Coast
Maroochy Qld

6993875
$6500 ono

API' Tony POIl'eU. !>est ,vA V)' s~ier o"d !>est on'rall skIer. IlegotlUtt'.~ a g01., (Ill th., glUm .datum dumlf' .
Iht' ,vSIl' 1II1l'T-Sernt'r Skllllg ChamplOlislup.1. .....

NAVY unleashed its
"secret weapon" on
1\1t Crackenback earl
ier this month to win
its second successive
NSW intcr·Service Ski
ing Championships at
Thredbo,

lie was Apprentice
Ton)' Powell, 17, or
1I1\1AS NIRI1\IBA, lie
dominated the cham
pionships b)' recording
the fastest times in
both runs of the sla
lom and giant slalom.

Tony, who has been
studyIng marine technical
propUlsion since he Jomed
the NAVY seven months
ago. showed he IS no novIce
in the arl of propulSIOn
down Ihe ski slope.

fie picked up four of lhe
mdlvidual tfol)hles donated
by Ampol for thiS y\,al"·s
competition.

They were for Winner
GIant Slalom. Winner SI11
10m. Besl NAVY Skier and
Besl Overall Skier.

Although only 11·years·old.
Tony has 15 years'
experience III skimg.

Coming from a family
with a strong skllng tr11dl·
tion. he clipped on hIS flrsl
pair of skis when a loddler
of Iwo-years-or-age.

illS vIctory in the Inter·

COMIN' ASHORE??
80NDI • BBlE'NE Hill • ROSE BAY • AlL EAST SUBS

BIG RANGE OF FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED
UNITS/HOUSES $45 to $175

HARl & CAHN REAL ESTATE. 40 HALL ST, BONDI
OPPOSITE HAKOAH CLUB

CALL PAUL & GRETA (02) 30 1381

Aussies too good
for RN visdors

10 the field by efFectmg tl<o·O
run-outs 10 one over.

The last seSSIOn started
with RAAF requiring 26
runs In seven overs with
three wickets in hand.

NAVY kept the pressure
on the batsmen and
lightened its fielding with
the bowlers holding sway.

The last ball of the maLch
saw six runs reqUIred and
despite a lusty hit by Ihe
balsman the ball did nol
carryover Ihe fence and
NAVY/ARMY had won by
one run.

Dorron, with his 25 runs
and 3-42 off 16 overs was
certainly Ihe "Man of Ihe
Match·'.

Ill' was well·supported by
Saunders, Robb. Dolkens
and Farquhar.

After finding their "land legs" the Ship's
Company from I1ftlS ARETHVSA found them
selves competing against the best sporting
teams IlltlAS CERBERUS could put up.
The Commanding Officer

of /litrAS Cf.'RBf.'RUS, Cap
tain H. J. P. Adams, RAN
(left) is presenting the
Ship's Crest to the F'lrst
Lieutenant of ,IRETIIUS,t,
LCDR Alan Elliott, RN (2nd
from left), CERBERUS'
Sports Officer, H'O GoloUa
is receil'ing "RETIIUS,I's
Crest from POPT Rodrun,
RN.

The results for chI' I'arious
roundS of sport for the dilJ·
..·ere: Soccer: tlRETI/USA
d CERBERUS 5-1; /locke)·:
CERBERUS d ARETIIUSti
3·1; Water Polo: CER·
BERUS d ARETllUSti 1-1-4;
and RugbJ·: CERBERUS d
"RETIIUSA ,.,.

RAAF slarted to use the
long handle but lost five
wickets in adding 55 for Ihe
hour.

Dorron conlinued 10 bowl
well and Farquhar chIpped
in with a valuable wicket.

Robb proved a real assel

arranged, the CERBERUS
XV feel confldent that the}·
would o\·erwhelm the win
ners of this year's Dempsler
Cup," sa}·s our eorres·
pondent.

Colts in CERBBRUS fin·
iShed their season with a 38·
3 defeal by Box lIi1l in the
firsl semi·finaL

It wasn'l surprismg as Ihe
turnover in this grade was
such that O\'er half the SIde
allended their first pracllce
on the ThUrsday before the
game.

There seems MOl' mleresl
in weekend sport from those
coming OUI of tEEUWIN or
CRESWF:LJ, when they
reach CERBERUS and the
recruIts' Interest IS
somewhat fleeting.

HARDWAY

inish in

T cricket

Ai «C:•

EASY WAY

Dolkens who gOI through 19
overs in the first hour.

They conceded only 35
runs and picked up two
wickets.

The second. session of play
saw the game swing one
way and then the olher.

,'V" VY's NT cricket I'icfors: Back rOll· (L-Il): LEUT RoSS Parsons, U;MTP "Toll.'"
Tolhurst, ABWTR Breit Saunders, I,EUT John Farquhar (Capt). Mr Ron D6/li.ens. ,IBRP
Greg Dorron. Front: LSETP Jim mossop, LSPT (;raham LallTcnce, ,tBETe ··Bung.....
Willfams, CPORSS "Scoops" Cooper (Vice·Capt), LSH'TR Neil !ipackln<lrI. PORS Tn'l·or

Robb.

Other additions to the
backs are five-eighth LSS1G
Rod McLaurin, whose
knowledge and skill has
helped mould them into a
formidable combination.

CERBERUS seems to ~
the nursery for young prom·
ising wlngers and a new find
has been SMNSIG "Flash"
Gordon, an Australian Rules
convert, who seems des·
lined for a good future in
Navy rugby.

Feeding the backs are
stalwarts Graham- Schubert,
Chris Mackie, Graham Pol
lock, "Lolly" Mustow to
gether with two very mobile
loose forwards - Bob
Ileginbotham and "Pmup"
Blackwell.

"If such a fixture could be

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 35866", Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING, LAUNDRY, CAR WASH'

IN ROOMS: HEATER, FAN AIR·CONOITIONING, TV. RADIO, MUSIC.

PHONE REFR'GERATION, KITCHEN.

Tense

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

CERBERUS challenge to
Dempster Cup victor?

The Combined
NAVY/ARMY cricket
team has scraped
home by a mere ONE
run in the 1979
Northern Territory in
ter-Service cricket
series.

Mter wmrung the toss and
electing to bat. NAVY got
away to a slow start with
only four runs coming from
the flrst nine overs.

With the loss of the fir.sl
wIcket Tevor Robb and
John FarqUhar sct about the
bowling and the runs started
to now.

A batting collapse fol·
lowed with three wIckets
falling wlth the score at 55.

Breit Saunders Joined
Greg Dorron and they
settled down the innmgs and
added an invaluable 51-run
partnership before Saunders
was out trymg to force the
pace.

Saunders' innings was full
of merit and he fully
deserved hIS score of 31.

His dismIssal marked the
start of another CQllapse and
the last five wickets fell for
the addition of only 14 Tuns.

RAAF started badly in the
chase for Ihe 121 required
ror victory.

Their early batsmen were
tied down by Ihe tighl
bowling of Dorron and Ron

With three matches to go before the semi-finals, CERBERUS has
settled down into a strong combination and have high hopes of finishing
the season as minor premiers and competition winners in the VRU
Second Division Second Grade.

The last game of the sec
ond round is against
competition leaders RAAF
Academy who are one point
ahead of CERBERUS on
the ladder.

In the second round,
RAAF plays on the CER·
BERUS home ground and
the delXlt side should have a
muCh better chance to
avenge their first round loss
when they had to play mid
week at Point Cook with a
number of players unavail
able because of training
commitments.

The NAVY team has been
strengthened by the return
of injured players such as
haIr·back PO Ll.'s Anderton.
centre "Doc" Watson and
full-back John Morey.

-
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""'very picrure leJls a
story" ... Itl'//. In !he nsf! of

Ihe piclure belo ..... it lells
Ihree SIO~. lr romes lrom
Ihe ASRU/SYDN";Y glme.
ASRU IUllbllC:k. ARMY's
Larry JI"me was judged by
many liS the lop pI;Iyer on /he
ASRU lour Il1Id has turned /n
"blinders" "n Ihe (e'"
occasions J have seen him.
The man he is aboot to p4JI /0
groutK1 Is lrIll1in Knight...../10
last weekend rejoined lhe Wal
laby ranks Wllll seleC'l/on /n
lhe AuWalJan lOUnng pliny 10
AFgienUIIlI. And /be man in !he
baC'lt.ground - JIm Stokes.
play/ng his one game (or
ASRU Ihis seascn - hid he
been aV;llilable lor I1Ie entjl"f'
tour. S101.:es WOlIId ban".-dd<'d
;II 101 more leC'hnlque .IId
;IIuJhoriIy up rron!,

W1llle ~mng of !he Wal·
Ilby selKfioJls, Te. Courwy
('an leel quietly proud of his
ef(orls Ihis seiSOIl. Te•.
~ IJIII'mIlI.r pId«I as I
pivot. his pIIy«J mast 01 Aas
"rep" ngby Ih'S IWISQII II

-"'5Ide '=lire IIId he nutted
the you~ ae.. M'lllIby 
MIC'bilel O'CQllllor III Ihe
ASHU/ACT gilme and rrom
MJ ll'JX'r'lSrl'e-- dJtJ nollfM
11;1// lIiS" 0 ..... oy 'lpmcl Te..,

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRf-CIOUS STONE

;~::-;:::;:::~'~O.4HMEMBERS
,A,VO THEIR F.4MILIES

RING SPECIALISTS
Design AuurrJ Willners

USE BLOCK LETTERS
1'100:. uou in apploclllblo Wl"....

JOHN ClARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, St. Leonards
Phone:434519-435379

Open 101 you. sdectlDfl:
M<>n.fQ Fri. 8.30 a.rn. - 5 p.rn.
Thu........1;1 8.30 p.m. Sil. 8.JII - 11.JII I.rn.

yOU/" "'If ""d.....my~_lI¥>de'~I'od

'" ,~ "(>ft' enl..",., 11.1..,,,,,.... rn ~ CQmpI~'~

..--...,... 01 .." ..1.",,,,,. gouM,ry _ """,km~IU"'"

r/'I~, musf Iw _, you',.. _"" 10<.

So:> mM<~ _","""', '0_ 1M ~Milt!" __
__ ~" , ..... '" d>fcuS'''1f y.,.,,~ ... r:/H>oM f,o..,"'" ,_..1,.,,_ 01 ...,. j Hill. fffNIIly, "'"'" ... _"11

....,.. _',,,,ofoh1,,_.~,1y

I hear there's a
challenge in the air?

OUT rugby
friends from down
CERBERUS way
want to take on this
year's Dempster Cup
winner, If it can be
arranged.

It soundS likr .I great
idea (or .lII IIl1mbu 01 ru
SCMS. "'lntly, it It'ouM be a
fitting dfmaJC to ;I SIl('
t!H$(1I1 Nil VY 111Gb]' J'~,
ending It l.-flh probably the
best "non-repuunwUve"
game. S«ondJy, lhe game
could become an annual
Hent, wllh the top
Dempster Cup leam
Journeying "down south"
next )'ear, giving boIh the
CERBERUS leam and the
Dempster Cup sides Just
that little b1l more
Jncenlive during the sea
son. Thirdly, tire g:lme
It/HJfd gtl'e lhe opportunity
(or offldals to see S6rne 01
Ihe besJ ,..'" VY ,,«by t;d
ent :lv:lil:lb/e :lnd to
disclISS '"11f&s (or next
se:lson, In reg:lrds to
"SHU sd«fioll ~/, lhe
possible N:ltioNJl ~1ces'
tfJII",;,menl, etc.

Fln:lll)' it eOllid end
SfJf!CIIJat/oll each seaS4n as
10 M'hldf Is tire best slUp's/
*pol 'am I. ,he RAN.

I'm sore s.metllfe in·
teres'ed III N" Vt' ngb)'
COfIId be P'fJISl'aded til PfIl
lhelr name to :l pe..peful
rropby:

NAME

ADDRESS

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, elc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please j,nd $10 to cover 12 month:> subsc.nphon
and poshng lor NAVY NEWS" Within Australia (AI' Mall
and Overseas postage rates are extra)

o 0
__..01 ~

a-,.

'-rJu lCOlu u __ ... Q KUTTABUL IJk¥r could IR'U be IOlI"'tI
"' Ills /'llRIMBA GJIPOIIOlI. (PIcflll"e '" KEITJI MC'CARRO:V,

'TROSS take on last- return match and were
placed WATSON next week hopeful of reversing anal'
and WIU use the Port llack- row first·round loss.
mg grade oval for lJie first Inter·5ennce wtngf"r Peter
lime as a lnal \'enue for all S~lfI broke through t~o

lhelr future "away" tackles to cross under the
matches - elldui1!ng semi' posls to pul NIRIMB,\ 4-0
finals and finals. ahead after 15 mmutes.

In an ImporUinl August 15 The COfi\'erslon bid failed.
round NIRIMBA edged out Midway lhrough the ~.
KUTTABUI. 11·6. ALBA- ond halll\UTIABUL Iut the
TRnss o\'erwhelmed MSS lead ~hen cenlre "Debbie"
11-6, P~:NGUIN downed de- Reynolds crashed O\et
fending Dempster Cup under the posts and prop
holders OESTROY~:HSI "Dutchy" Holland con\'erted
ESCORTS 21·0, and WAT- lor a 6-4 lead.
SON ended Pl.ATSI NIRIMBA pressed back
W,\T~:RIlEN's seml·hnal Into the I\UTTARUI,
chances with an upset 11·9 quarter.
victory. ,\ pass wenl back to the

Most attention cenlred nn KUTTABUL "custodian'·
the clash of the co·leaders for a clearing kick.
NIRIMBA and I\Ul''TABUL. II bounced in fronl of him,
played as a CUrlam'rinser to the NIRIMBA breakaways
Ihe Apprentices inter·Ser· surged through. gathererl
vice at NIRIMBA and the home side were

KUTTABUI. Journeyed to over near the posts. Agilln
Quakers IhH for Ihe second they failed to add the
time this season lor the exlras.

"'HlI'I'/IfWI.,.......""'.. _.... rtf....""",.,.,_....... a.__
~.........__.. ..--+_."'''''''".Dttl..f''Oll.
~_. __"' _e-e-""(,.. f _ .... ; ,.....",.

.... ' "' ..0. -

een stru e or

to em ster s ot
A late try from a stray KUITABUL pass bas given

NIRIMBA an 8-6 victory - and tbe outrigbtlead in tbe 1979
Dempster Cup widweek rugby competition.

Both sides had gone
into the match as co'
leaders in a keen race
for the minor premier,
Ship, which will now
be decided in next
Wednesday's final
round of matches,

I\UTIABUI. ~111 ph.) fl;"l·
Io~ seml·rinal1sl r~:l\GUI~

while NIRIMBA meels
10~ly·placed MSS (BIG
SIlIPS).

,\nolher seml-rtna\lst and
strong threal ror the
premiership IS AI.B,\·
TRUSS, ~ho ha\e been
strengthened by the lale
Inclusion of former ASHU
fullback Cranston Dixon,
NSW Combined !ternces
AuSS/e Rules captaln·coach
Bob Jeffreys, Ben Larsen,
"JC" Campbell and ·'Dusty··
Miller «(rom A!)RU duties)
and the likely inclUSIOn of
"Swede" Larsen for the btl'(

matches ahead.
I>lxon, a brilliant attack,

mg fullback when In form,
has Illayed only three rugby
matches thiS season - all
for ALBATROSS In the
Dempster Cup - and has
been playing ,\USSle Rull!s
on weekends.

Jeffreys. at home lit
centre or fullback. IS
confident 'TROSS can take
oul the "sudden death"
minor seml·rlnlll lind pl'c,
llmlnary final - and thc
"decIder"

They also have Ted
RiChards as sklpp(>r Hnd
goa!kIcker

IVIRIMBA" R~ tqIllId. /m.-o-r('d III lOkf' ,""" DrmJl5leT ClIp '"lIP" prf''''k'"wp " o-r-tf'rud ,II
Bndges, P 1..lu1oor, G "all, E \llfTU. R f'l$/Ier. C. eu"''''1M. ,\) cOJf'l,ry. G RobrllfOQ. f II,IAVIJ ,.
~tc, S DoolroI. J CekbcDl, G f·oIlotI. S. Slm<holl. <: Longngg. cPa".........,. ,.. Gl.ordatI. II Sl(l/re$. B

Krmt'JI I'v'I.T .~Jl. B Uwfunl. Coorh LE:UT .'lgm"",

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.CT. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.!. of A.CT.
& MUlTiLIST

CONTACT,

RED ANCHOR IIILORIN& CO.
7S Macleay St, Po"s Point - 358 151 a

And 01$0 at HMAS C(ABU-US

WHEN IN CANBERRA

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAl ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Lotge Selfttion of Diamond Rings crvoiloble Oft request.
Moo Od.." Rf'( ....... p, • A·',..,'......

JOHN TANNER
o mm\lM

"'y. lttl.

For professional care
with:

• Homes soles ond purchases

• Letting ond property monogement

• Industrial ond Commerciol Properties

• All insuronce matters

• Lotest advice an ovailable finonce

~TIL" tRT',~ ,~.• dlJ,..• ·,• .".,r "rep~ ("'I''''.r.1I L·R,: Jo/II.
Mn'..d. LEVT ,<ip;unll. J_ 1J'8I'inf. "'roM: J., OwrifIirw
aN Ptif'r f:J1Is..

TIIf" field or ttl runneTS (abOle, are "IMa... in the Inaugural '''''''.,, Pf:JW;U'N "t;:lIe to r;:Ite" marathon - .. r..re organisers hope Mill become an
annual 1"1 enl. I'ittor M:l-S 11/1'''' ,,"ORFOUCs CPO FAger/on. Thl' dlli"g "'~hool 100" leam honOUr) from rDT II and pf:,\'r;u,,\"~ Band.

The HAN runners compete each Wednesday from
S)'dney's G:lrden Island noc"J'ard :;lnd folloM'ed up Ihe
PENGUIN marathon by figuring in tile St'DNEY,TQ.
SURF cI:lS$lc. The oft/clal NA VY singlets It'ere slghfed
among 'he 11,381 entrants In the race, M'on by Victorlan
B/II Seoll in 41 minutes S1 seconds. Among 'he NAY}'
"reps" were CaptaIn Wheeler (N;'vy Office', LEUT Jim
MiJrr) ((;11), ('1'0 IIlann 0"'811"',\'), 1'0 John tr6r/I'11,
PO John N'ooleock, CPO Peter Ellis. LEUT Sparrow and
AB Joe eMrlband (all of STALWART), PO Dan'ell and
PO illcLean (I>oth YAilIPIHE), PO Stone (lI,tRM,IN)
and AS Goodman (SWAN'. illol'e5 are II(IW underway 10
form :l S)dnfJy N:ll'al team tQ t'Ompete In ne.\1 OCtober's

CERBERUS maralhon.

,


